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Odd Bita Salvaged 

By Tha Editor

Wichita Falls proved to be an 
excellent host city.

k—k
We were among the editors 

and newsmen from Van Horn to 
Spearman, Houston to Andrews, 
and even from Austin to attend 
the annual W TPA convention 
there over the week end. When 
the Wichita Falls group made- 
such a concerted effort at San 
Angelo last year to get the con
vention, we knew they'd go all 
out to show us a good time, 

k - k
There were m a n y  interesting 

events, one of which was a tour 
of Sheppard A ir Force Base on 
Friday afternoon, where we were 
welcomed by MaJ. Gen. Thomas 
Moore, base commander. He and 
Lt. CoL Charles Leigon, director 
of the missile school, explained 
Sheppard’s teaching objectives, 
after which we were divided into 
groups to tour classrooms where 
various teaching methods w e r e  
demonstrated.

k—k
At one particular place, a fel

low rattled o f f the methods of 
fueling and firing missiles as If 
It were easy as pie. A fter talk
ing for several minutes, he closed 
his dissertation with: “ Any ques
tions?" None of us knew enough 
about the complicated mess to 
ask a question!

k—k
A sergeant boarded our bus 

and talked during the tour. We 
were too near the back of the 
bus, where the noise of the motor 
kept us from hearing—but we 
guess it was just as well. He used 
such technical terms t h a t  our 
W TPA  president remarked next 
day: "W e had almost completed 
the tour before I discovered the 
sargeant was talking English!” 

k—k
Of interest to all of us was a 

view of the Atlas D missile, the 
type used to send Lt. Col. John 
Glenn Into orbit. By means of 
button pushing, they rolled away 
the huge door from above the 
missile and raised lt into firing 
position, then lowered It again, 

k—k
Col. Charles W. J o hn s o n, 

deputy commander of the 4245th 
Stragetic Wing at Sheppard, wel
comed us to the SAC section and 
explained the organziation and 
functions of the wing. Although 
we were among the "top brass” 
at Sheppard, they must have 
surmised we were a pretty dumb 
group. Demonstrations of wear-' 
ing apparel and equipment w orn ' 
by SAC crew members were pre-j 
sented, and we got a closeup view 
o f the B-52 bombers. It was ex
plained that crew member in the 
tall of this huge bomber was so 
far away from the pilot that he 
had his own coffee pot!

k—k
We learned, too, that they not 

only train men at Sheppard—they 
train dogs. The bus took us near 
the kennels w h e r e  the vicious 
dogs were kept, and we saw the 
training grounds for dogs. One 
o f the group heard the sargent 
say lt was too hot for the dogs 
to be out—only the men were out. 
“ Guess that’s what you call lead
ing a dog's life,” she remarked, 

k—k
Friday evening, we were enter

tained by the Wichita Falls Boost
ers Club at one of the city's 
showplaces, Centime Farm. This 
is owned by Dr. and Mrs. Paul 
Collins of W i c h i t a  Falls, who 
were also present to help host the 
event. This rustic house nestling 
among the trees is really some 
place. Inside are antique items 
of furniture, including one of the 
first radios, a player piano, an 
old organ, coal oil lamps, an old- 
timy stove that had been rewired 
for electricity, and a bar area in 
which were embedded over 900 
silver dollars.

k—k
Several became curious about 

the name Centime, and were told 
that Dr. Collins gave lt this name 
because it took ever cent he had 
and all his time.

k - k
The Boosters Club served us 

stew from a 100-gallon pot, along 
with other stuff to make the meal 
complete, and we ate it in the 
large tree-shaded p i c n i c  area. 
They even brought out a spray
ing machine and s p r a y e d  for 
mosquitoes while we were there, 

k —k
We were told last May that 

the Boosters Club usually Just en
tertained very Important people. 
We remarked to one of them that 
we were glad they got o ff the 
V. I. P. schedule and entertained 
us ordinary editors. "Huh," h e ' 
said, "we entertain anyone we 
want to.” The club is limited to j 
100 members, all of whom are 
very active In Wichita Falls' bus-  ̂
iness and community life.

W.T.P.A. Officers 
Named Saturday 
At Wichita Falls

Jim Cornish, publisher of the 
Post Dispatch, was elected presi
dent of the West Texas Press As. 
soclation at the Saturday morn
ing business session in Wichita 
Falls. The 32nd annual conven
tion closed at noon Saturday with 
a luncheon at the Wichita Fulls 
Country Club, sponsoted by the 
Times Publishing Co.

Other officers are: M. G e n e  
Dow, Van Horn Advocate, first 
vice president; J. L. (Mike) 
VVerst, Big Lake Wildcat, second 
vice president; and Mrs. Violetta 
Mahood, Stamford American and 
Wichita Falls Record News, sec
retary treasurer.

Directors for another year are; 
Orlin Brewer, Vernon Daily Rec
ord; Wendell Tooley, Littlefield 
Press; H. A. Tuck, Hereford 
Brand; John Hugh King, Slaton 
Slatonite; Bob Weddle, Menard 
News and Bob Craig, if:>mlin 
Herald

Principal speakers for the con
vention were: Dr. Travis White, 
Midwestern University president; 
E. H. Danner. San Angelo, presi
dent of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, and D. D. Wyatt, 
director, Office o f Programs, Na
tional Aeronautics and S p a c e  
Agency, Washington, D. C.

O’Brien Gins 
First ’62 Cotton

The first bail of 1962 cotton for 
this area was g i n n e d  at The 
Farmers C o o p e r a t i v e  Gin in 
O’Brien on Friday, August 10.

The cotton was grown by C lif
ford Cornett o f Knox City on 
land southeast o f that town, and 
weighed 534 pounds. It was plant
ed around April 10, and the seed 
was Northern Star selection No. 
5.

S. N. Reed, manager of the gin, 
said that Cornett had about 250 
acres that had at least two bales 
to the acre on the plants now.

O’Brien School 
Building Burns

An early-morning fire Tuesday 
swept the homemaking building 
of O'Brien School, completely de
stroying the structure and doing 
an estimated $60.000 damage.

The building, constructed in 
1929, was the only one remain
ing after fire destroyed the 
O'Brien school four years ago, 
and was the only building sepa
rate from the main school build
ing. The structure had been com
pletely remodeled this summer 
and was to have received paint 
ing Tuesday.

William Roy Baker, assistant 
superintendent, said the building 
was a complete loss. The cause of 
the fire was not known.

Temporary classrooms would 
be secured and school will open 
on August 27, Baker said.

The blaze was reported at 4 
a m., and firemen from Munday, 
Knox City, Haskell and Roches
ter answered the alarm. L o c a l  
firemen said they arrived too late 
to be of assistance, and didn't 
unroll a hose.”

Tonda Curry of Ropesville was 
named 1963 Miss Texas Rural 
Electrification in Corpus Christi 
last week (August 9-10) during 
the annual meeting of T e x a s  
Electric Cooperatives, Inc. Miss 
Curry, 16 years old, is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Doyle Curry 
of Route 1. Ropesville. Miss 
Curry won the title over two 
other West Texas beauties, Kay 
Burleson of Frlona and Shirley 
Stafford of Roaring Springs, who 
were finalists in the contest. Miss 
Curry has black hair, dark brown 
eyes; is 5’ 6’’ tall; weighs 120 
pounds; and measures 36’'-23"-36". 
Her selection for the state beauty 
crown is the latest in a long list 
of local and area titles she’s won. 
She will represent Texas' rural 
electric systems in the national 
Miss Rural Electrification contest 
in Las Vegas, Nevada, in Janu
ary. 1963.

Funeral For 
Mrs. S. W. Bryan 
Held On Friday

Mrs. S. W. Bryan, 74, well 
known Munday resident, passed 
away at her home hyre at 2 p m. 
Thursday, August 9. She had 
)>een a resident of Munday since 
1954.

Mrs. Bryan was born October 
19, 18*7, in Stephens County and 
was married to S. W Bryan on 
October 23, 1907. She was the 
former Ollle Dooley and was a 
member of the First B a p t i s t  
Church in Munday.

Funeral services w e r e  held 
from the First Baptist Church in 
Munday at 5 pm Friday with 
the pastor Rev, John Street, of
ficiating. Burial was io a m. Sat
urday in H o b b s  Cemetery of 
Hobbs, Texas, under the direc
tion of McCauley Funeral Home.

Surviving are her husband; two 
daughters, Mrs. Aline Brown of 
Freeport and Mrs. Parailcc San
ders of Conroe; throe sons, W. J 
Bryan of Windthorst, R C. Bryan 
of Seagraves, and S. V. Bryan of 
Fort Worth; two sisters, Mrs. 
Fannie Robertson and Mrs. S. D. 
Lofton, both of Post: 16 grand
children and eight great grand
children.

A grandson. Spike Bryan, is 
employed by Wm Cameron & 
Co., in Munday.

Pallbearers were Spike Bryan, 
Macom B r y a n ,  Harmon Mills. 
Donald Blankenship. G. W. Haw
kins and Elbert Owens.

Courthouse and Hospital 
Bond Election Is Ordered

f

Brother Of Local 
Resident Dies

Roy Wayne Morton, 52, of 519 
Idalou Road, Lubbock, p a s s e d  
away Wednesday afternoon, Au 
gust 8, at his home in Lubbock 
following a month's illness.

Burial was In the City of Lub
bock cemetery under the direc
tion of Sander's Funeral Home, 
Friday at 10 a m. with Rev. J. D. 
Walter officiating.

Survivors include his wife; two 
step sons. Billy Bob and Mike, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs S. R. Mor
ton of Burnett, a brother, Tom E. 
Morton of Munday and a sister, 
Mrs. Lela Taylor of Waco.

MOVE TO 8AINT JO
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Canafax, 

Howard and Joe Monroe, moved 
last week to Saint Jo to make 
their home Mr. Canafax will 
serve as principal of the elemen 
tary school and Mrs. Canafax will 
teach home economics In the high 
school.

Farm Sales Up- 
Net Income Down

H. C. (Chan) Hughes, above, a 
veteran of 26 years of employ
ment with the Post Office Depart
ment. has received word of his 
appointment as postmaster at 
Munday, succeeding Acting Post
master Ray Synder, who has re
signed.

Mr. Hughes was notified by 
mail early this w’ e e k  that he 
would be officially installed as 
Munday’s postmaster on Friday 
of this week.

-  Members of the Commissioners 
i Court of Knox County, in their 
regular meeting l a s t  Monday, 
ordered bond elections for the 
purpose of enlarging and improv
ing the K n o x  County Hospital 
and for repairs on the county 
courthouse.

The election was ordered after 
| the court had considered petitions 
! signed by more than the required

Snyder Resigns 
As Postmaster

Announcement was made Wed 
nesday morning that Ray Snyder, 
acting imstmaster here for about 
2' ï  years, has resigned this posi
tion and the family will soon be 
moving to Wichita Falls.

Mr. Snyder was appointed act
ing postmaster upon the retire
ment o f Lee Ilaymes. veteran 
postmaster here, and assumed his 
duties on April 1, 1960. Prior to 
that time he had been teaching 
in the Munday Public Schools.

Snyder said he s e n t  in his 
resignation a b o u t  four weeks 
ago. and asked for release on Au- 
gust 17. Ho has been notified that 
a representative of the Post O f
fice Department will be here Fri
day to effect this release.

Registration In Local Schools To Be 
Tuesday, August 28; Classes Wednesday

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK

James Muse, missionary ap
pointee to Ecuador, will speak at 
the First Baptist Church n e x t  
Sunday night. Mrs M u s e  will 
speak at the W. M. U. meeting on 
Monday. The public is extended 
a cordial Invitation to attend.

Farmers, like other business
men, in recent years have in
creased their gross sales but have 
received less net income, reports 
C. H Bates, extension farm man
agement specialist.

The nation's farmers have In
creased gross sales since 1945 by 
46 per cent but their net income 
has declined more than 9 per 
cent. Bates adds. Gross income 
in 1945 was $25.7 billion and pro 
duct ion expenses were $12.9 bil
lion. Net Income equaled $12.8 
billion. By 1960, g r o s s  income 
was up to $379 billion but ex 
penses had Jumped to $26.3 bil
lion. leaving a net of only $11.6 
billion.

Farmers have sought to im 
prove their situation, says Bates, 
by shifting the inputs or "mix" 
of production resources. T h e y  
have substituted machinery for 
labor. In 1940, U. S. f a r m e r s  
s p e n t  $1.75 on machinery and 
buildings for each dollar spent 
on hired help. By 1960, they were 
spending $2 77 on these items for 
each dollar spent for hired labor.

Another effort to boost effici
ency Is reflected In the amounts 
s|M*nt for fertilizer and lime. By 
1960, U. S. farmers were spending 
4.8 times more for these Items 
than was s p e n t  in 1940. This 
means a great increase in quan 
tity since prices for fertilizer and 
lime have Increased only 50 per 
cent.

Although comparable figures 
are not available on farmer ex
penditures for pesticides and her
bicides, the trend has been sharp 
ly upward, says the specialist. 
These inputs have tended to keep 
down the coat of food to consum
ers. he adds.

The question Is often raised, 
points out Bates, why do farm 
units continue to increase in size? 
A major factor behind the pres
sure for larger units Is the use 
of machinery and the narrower 
margin received on products 

i marketed, explains the specialist. I 
| Today's farmer must invest three 
to four times as much capital 

I in fixed assets as was needed in j 
1940 to obtain net returns on a 1 
comparable level and the price- j 

1 cost squeeze is continuing, he 
! adds

The Reverend P a u l  Nelson, 
above, of Rochester will be guest 
preacher for the revival to be 

J held in the First Baptist Church 
in Goree, August, 19 26.

Hill Upchurch of Eastland will 
direct the singing. The Rev. 
Benny Hagan is pastor.

Week day services will be held
at 9:30 a m. and 8 p.m. Sunday 
services will be at 11 a.m. and 
7.30 pm

Munday Girl On 
Assembly Staff

Miss Ann Moorhouse, Munday, 
is serving on the summer staff 
at Glorieta Baptist Assembly, 
Glorieta. N. M

Miss Moorhouse, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Moorhouse, 
is working in the infirmary at 
the Assembly A member o f First 
Baptist Church, she is a gradu
ate of Munday High School.

Primarily an adult leadership 
training center, Glorieta is local 
ed 19 miles southwest o f Santa 
Ft. N. M

The staff represents one hund
red and fifty colleges and uni
versities and thirty states, includ
ing Hawaii, p l us  four foreign
countries. The Assembly will con
tinue its meetings through Au
gust 30.

Glorieta (N  M l Baptist As
sembly is owned and operated by 

I the Baptist Sunday School Board. 
The Board also operates another
summer assembly at Ridgecrest.

I N. C.

Work Progresses 
On M-Svstem Store

Work started in earnest this 
week on remodeling the old Mun
day Looker Plant for the new 
home of the M System Store in 
Munday.

Workmen began laying the con
crete foundation and flooring for 
the addition to this building, and 
brick work is expected to begin
soon.

The building is being extended 
some 30 feet east from the old 
building; and, when completed, 
this will be one of the largest and 
most modern stores In this area

ATTEND OFFUTT REUNION

Mr and Mrs Lonnie Offutt, 
Mr and Mrs Floyd Offutt and 
Bud Offutt and daughter, Judy, 
attended the Offutt family re
union In Glen Rose last Sunday

The Munday Public School will 
begin Its 1962 fall term on Wed 
nesday. August 29. it was an
nounced this week by Fupt. Willis 
Apple, following registration of 
students on Tuesday, August 28. 
The following schedule for regis
tration was announced:

Elementary and Jun i o r  high 
students. 8:30 a m. to 11:30 a.m ; 
freshmen, 8:30 to 10 a m .; sopho
mores, 10 to 11:30 am  : Juniors, 
1 to 2 30 p.m.. and seniors, 2:30 to 
4 pm

"It will not tie npcessary for 
first grade pupils who completed 
their registration last spring to

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital Au
gust 13:

Miss Maud I s b e l l ,  Munday; 
Mrs. Minnie Olson. Gilliland; C. 
A. Hull, Knox City; Mrs J. M. 
flicks. Rochester; Quit Hughes, 
Vera; Mrs G. O. Denham, Goree; 
William T e n n i s o n ,  Benjamin; 
Mrs. Chas. Harvey, Munday; Mrs. 
Geo Wade. Rochester; Royce Ste
phens. Munday; W. J Wallace. 
Munday; Mrs Emma West more 
land. Gilliland; S P. Keny, Knox 
City; Mrs. Clvda Kindle. Odessa; 1 
Mrs. J J Huckabee. Munday; 
Leander Moore, Goree; Mrs. Ken-1 
neth Shaver and baby, Munday. '

Dismissed since August 5:
Mrs. C. J Reese. Knox City; 

Doris Oudems, Munday; Mrs. 
Oscar West. Munday; Clint Flet
cher. Knox City; Mrs James Dut
ton, Knox City; Mrs. Alex God- 
soy and baby. Knox City; Steve 
Ortega. Weinert; Mrs John Coff
man. Goree; Mrs, J W  Hawley 
and baby, O’Brien; Leslie Hines, 
Knox City; Pierce Hamon, Ben
jamin; B i l l y  Sells, Benjamin; 
Mrs. Roy Hester, Knox City; Mrs. 
B L. Levorton, Knox City: Mrs. 
F M Brown, Seymour; A l i c e  
Martinez, Knox City; W. K Mol 
ler, Haskell; Milton R o w a n ,  
O'Brien: Mrs. L. C Searcy, Mun
day; Florence Rhodes and baby, 
O'Brien; Mrs. Roy Reynolds, 
Knox City; Mrs. Geo Wynn, 
Knox City: H E. Hall. Knox 
City; Ray Murphy, Haskell; 
Pearl C o w a r d ,  Knox City; 
Charles Ballard. Munday; Ralph 
Caram, Truseott.

Births: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hawley, O’Brien, a son; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Shaver, Munday, 
a daughter.

Mrs. Jerry Gribble of Houston 
is spending this week with her 
l>arents, Mr. and Mrs Carl Mor- 
gan.

BAND SCHOOL TO 
BEGIN NEXT MONDAY

Bobby Brooks, hand director, 
has announced that band school 
will begin n e x t  Monday night. 
Classes will be held from 6:15 to 
8 p.m., and next year’s eighth 
grade students should be present.

The band will begin working 
on activities for the coming foot
ball season

; come to school on Tuesday. Au
gust 28” , Supt. Apple said. “It 

; will be necessary for all begin
ners to present birth certificates, 
hospital certificates or baptismal 

I certificates to complete enroll 
■ ment."

Buses will run on Tuesday to 
transport children for reglirtra 
tion and will deliver them home 
by noon

School will be on regular sched
ule Wednesday, August 29, and 
lunches will be served for the
first time on that date.

Labor day. on Monday, Septem
ber 3. will be observed as a holi
day, and classes will be resumed 
on Tuesday, September 4.

Football practice will begin on 
Monday. August 20. and the first 
game of the season will be with 
Rochester on Saturday n i g h t ,  
.September 8, at Rochester.

Some 34 teachers, other than 
administration personnel, will be 
employed in the schools this year. 
They are, by schooLs, as follows: 

High School
Jean Knutson, principal and 

math; Mary Jane Blakley, sci
ence; Wayne Bingham, coach and 
math: Patti Roberts, English and 
speech; Barbara Ratliff. Engliah 
and physical education; Thomas 
A l v i s .  vocational agriculture; 
Penny Winchester, homemaking; 
Bobby B r o o k s ,  band; Nancy 
Hodges, business; Lillian Logan. 
Spanish and h i s t o r y ;  Claud 
Yates, science and history.

Junior High School
David Bardin, principal and 

science; Orville Moore, social scl- 
once; J. B Lawson, malh; Annie 
Morgan, English; Wanda June 
Kane and Leona Partridge, sixth 
grade; D o y l e  Lowrance, coach 
and physical education.

Elementary School
James Blakley, principal and 

fifth grade; Zarta Smith, f i f t h  
grade; Juanita Smiley and Alice 
Partridge, fourth grade; Virginia 
Nell Yarbrough and Lourena 
Moore, third grade; Nina Pendle 
ton and Euris Reid, second grade; 
Ina Cowan and Cornelia Gallo
way, first grade.

Dunbar School
Hampton Boozer, principal and 

math; Vernice Boozer, English 
and history; Letha Gibson, home
making and science; Gay Bertha 
Otis, fifth and sixth grades; Bar
bara Jones, third and f o u r t h  
grades; Lilly Turner, first and 
second grades.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p.m. 

Aug 14, 1962, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill. U. S Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
1962 1961 1962 1961

Aug 8 — 72 70 104 99
Aug. 9 — 72 71 lOfi 97
Aug 10 — 72 70 107 %
Aug. 11 — 73 70 107 95
Aug 12 — 73 71 100 98
Aug. 13 — 73 71 90 98
Aug 14 — 65 70 99 95
Precipitation to date

1962 ..........................  17.01 In.
Precipitation to date

1962 _________________13.77 in.

number of qualified voters in the 
county requesting the election.

The election has been set for 
Saturday, September 8, at which 
time all qualified voters will be 
asked to vote on two prosposl- 
tiona.

Proposition No. 1 calls for the 
issuance of bonds in the amount 
of $125,000 “ for the purpose Of 
providing funds for the enlarging 
of the present County Hospital 
and for all other necessary perm
anent improvements in connec
tion therewith."

Proposition No. 2 calls for the 
issuance of bonds in the amount 
of $60,000 for "the construction of 
improvements and repairs to the 
county courthouse at Benjamin.**

The bonds on both Issues are 
"to mature serially at auch time 
as may be deemed most expedi
ent by the Commissioners' Court, 
but not later t h a n  thirty (30) 
years from the date thereof, and 
to be interest at a rate not to ex
ceed 5 per cent per annum.”

Both the enlarging and improv
ing the hospital and repairs to 
the present courthouse structure 
have been deemed "a must" by 
members of the Court, and it wag 
pointed out that the bond issues 
would require no increase in the 
present tax rate. The present tax 
structure of the county, it was 
pointed out, is such that no in
crease in the present tax rate, 
will be necessary and payment of 
the bonds would extend over a 
period of approximately 30 years.

A full text of the election order 
is printed elsewhere in this issue, 
and voters are asked to read this 
carefully before time for the elec
tion.

Mrs. S. T. Easly 
Dies At Anson

Mrs. S T. Easly, 85, former 
resident of this area, passed away 
at 12:05 Wednesday, Auguat 8, 
at her home in Anson

She was born January 25, 1877, 
in Fannin County, and moved to 
Wise County with her parents 
when she was three years of age. 
It was in Wise County that she 
was married to Mr. Easly on De
cember 25, 1895

The couple moved to Knox 
County in 1917, and Mr. Easly 
was In the general merchandise 
business in Munday for m a n y  
years. The couple moved to An
son in 1948 She was a member 
of the Church of Christ 

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Thursday from the Church 
of Christ in Anson with Payne 
Hattox, minister of the Church 
of Christ in Goree, officiating. 
Burial was in Mount Hope Ceme- 
tery in Anson.

Pallbearers were Ed Horn, 
Elmer Crumpler. J o h n  Fosebee, 
I^e Bayless, Roy Thorn and C. 
M Hamit

Surviving are her husband; 
two sons, Roy and Ray Easly, 
both of Anson; a daughter, Mrs. 
Claudia Barnett of Goree; two 
sisters, Mrs. Mary McCristion of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Effie Drake 
of Stockton, Calif.; four grand 
children and seven geat grandchil
dren.

Goree Student 
To Get Decree

Mickey Lee Land of Goree will 
receive a Bachelor of Arts degree 
in summer commencement exer
cises at Hardtn-Simmons Univer
sity, Friday, August 17. at 8 p.m. 
land’s major is biology and his 
minor is chemistry. A graduate 
of Goree High School, Land is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Land.

Commencement e x e r c i s e s  
speaker will be Mprle H Tucker 
of Gallup, N. M., who Is president 
of Kiwanis Clubs International. 
Dr. Roy R. McCulloch, retired 
Baptist minister of Brownwood, 
will speak at baccalaureate serv
ices on Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Tucker and McColloch are Har
din Simmons graduates

O. L  KIRKS TO OBSERVE 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kirk are 
extending their friends an invita
tion to help them celebrate their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary by 
calling upon them at their home 
in Beniamin between the hours 
of 2:00 and 5:00 p.m. on Satur
day, August 18, 1962.

EASTERN STAR MEET

The regular stated meeting of 
the Eastern Star will be held 
Tuesday night, August 21.

f
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at th» Munday Tin « - < ft •

! i Mr and Mrs Stanley Tucker 
„  . u _ „  , vtundao last and children of LJano visited in

•^ rJ S S S n tm n *«, dc|h
Mrs E G Lambeth, who has ind son Gr<?i: o( Kort Worth Vis- and Carl h*re last week 

been visiting in the R L Lam lte<) in th4, Von Terr>- home. Bert Mrs. Lupe Garcia attended the  ̂
beth home, went to Wichita Falls \iarsp,aji home and Pete Barnett funeral of her sister in Big Spring

Mis Grady Hudson 
Mr and Mrs Gene Hall and 

daughter. Elisa Von. of Munday 
visited his father. Tommie Hall, 
here Monday

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Benson, 
Sharon and Gary Dan. of Wich-

v
and Mrs. R D. Benson. Tommie

ftn a visit before returning to her 
Rome in Las Vegas.

Randy King of Longview vis
ited Friday and Saturday with 
Mr and Mrs Lloyd King and 
family His sister. Betty Sue, who 
has been visiting here returned 
home with Randy 

Mrs Taylor Allen took her mo- 
•ther. Mrs W E. Blankenship 
and Judy to Vernon Thursday to 
meet a n o t h e r  daughter. Mrs 
W a y n e  Feemster of Frederick. 
Okla Mrs Blankenship and Judy 
returned home with Mrs F e e  ms- 
ter for an extended visit.

Ava and Connie Theibaud of 
Seymour visited their grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs. Garland TTiei- 
haud. several dav« this week 

Reuben Bates was a Wichita 
Falls visitors Monday

Vllsscs Jackie Faye and Judy 
Say Robinson of Houston are 
spending this week with her aunt 
and family Dr and Mrs D E 
Alexander C i n J  y. Suzann and 
Sherry

home here Sunday afternoon. [ last week.
Re\ Lynn Wilson visited W M Mrs. F a y  t e e n  Moorhouse is 

Hertel in the General Hospital in spending this week in Levelland 
Wichita Falls last Thursday 

Mrs Lillie Ryder visited her 
sister Mrs. Jess Boykin, in Rule

MONEY
TO LOAN

FARMS amt RANCHES 
Texas. Okla.. V  Mexico

L o n g  Terms, Competitive 
Rates and Ample Funds

W RITE or CALL 
W1LIJAM A COOPER

COOPER INSt K A V  E 
AGENCY

120 N. Ave C Olney Texas

last Thursday
Mrs Della Barnett and Miss 

Connie Porter were visitors in 
Munday one day last week.

Mr and Mrs Bob Meinzer and 
children of Albuquerque. N  M , 
visited hi* mother. Mrs. Myrtle 
Meinzer, and other relatives and 
friends here last week 

Mr. and Mrs J D Brown vis
ited their son and family. Mr and 
Mrs Curtis Brown, Debbie, Diane 
and Curtis Wav-man. Jr., in Lub
bock Sunday

Mi and Mrs. Edward Lee Kirk. 
Ollie and Sandra, of Abilene 
spent the week end with his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs Oliver Kirk 

Mrs V e s t a  Jacobs and Mrs 
Lovell Brown attended the fun
eral of their cousin Mrs Minnie 
Donulson. m Seymour Monday 

Mr Tommie Benson and Mrs 
R D Benson were in Wichita 
Falls Monday and Tuesday of last 

! week visiting Mrs Wanda Joyce 
Jemunst* and girts. The girls 
Donna Sue, Carla and Sandy, re- 

I turned home with them to spend 
I .i week with their grandparents. 

M \\ M Hertel and Mrs 
Walter Trainham were In Wich
ita Falls Thursday of last week 
to be with Mrs. Hertel’s husband. 
Soupy, who underwent surgery 
n the General Hospital In Wich- 

I fa Falls Mrs Hertel remained 
I there with her husband.

Mr and Mrs Claude Stockton 
1 -.pent the week end with her mo- 
| ther in Durant. Okla

Mr iml Mrs Tom Brook Hud 
mil daughters of Abilene are 

in-re visiting his parents. Mr and

For Sale— Will Finance:
Used pickup». Ford G. M C '. Chevrolet, Dodge Inter- 

national Tractor Trucks, ChevT' let tractors and truck*. Chev
rolet bob-tail with new gram beds Grain and cotton ***ed 
frailer* Fruhauf, Lufkin, Hobb*

All equipment In good condition 
and save money

Good rubber See us

Mar-Ket Equipment ( ’o., Inc.
Your I. H. ('. and A. C. Dealer 

HASKELL. TEXAS

with her mother, other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C- W Harbert 
and Barbie of Arlington were 
here visiting in the home of Mr | 
and Mrs. R D. Benson, other, 
relatives and friends over the! 
week end.

Week end visitors of Mr and
Mrs Estell Pierce and f a m i l y  
were her sister. Mrs. A J. Shep
ard. and Mr. Shepard and family 
of Terrell.

The Ryder reunion was held at 
the Camp of Mr and Mrs John 
R y d e r  at Lake Kemp Sunday 

tu • d i i were Mr* L ln le  
Kyle. Mr and Mr* William 
Ryder. Donnie and Judy. Mrs. 
Lhlie Ryder all of Benjamin; 
Mrs Lula Myers, Charley, Mary 
Myers and son. Charlie. Jr.. Mr 
and Mrs Kenneth Myers, Kenny 
and Kan>n all of Wichita Falls; 
Mi and Mrs Marion Ryder and 
daughter. Betty, of Bell Flower. 
Calif; Mr and Mrs G l o v e r  
Medaries and their granddaugh
ter. Laura. Mr and Mr* Elbert 
Medaris, Cheryl and Tina, of Dal
las; Pat Baker of Throckmorton; 
Mr and Mr« Glenn Ryder and 
three girls of San Antonio; Mr. 
and Mrs Harold Ryder, Margie] 
and Rilda. of Seymour; Gerald 
Ryder and three girls of Wichita 
Falls Mr and Mr* Jim Cash. 
Freddie, Kerry and Trina Rae 
of Truscott All had a wonderful 
time and plenty of good food.

Mr and Mrs J. C. Moorhouse 
and family left this week for a 
va< at ion in Albuquerque. N. M 
w here they will visit Mr and Mr* 
Pat Propps and family and Miss 
Julia Propps

Mrs Bert Marshall and Mrs
V. n To. tv were visiting in Knox

; < 'itv Saturday.

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T
GOREE, TEXAS

AY hat la Baptfamf
There is no need for us to go to the works of men for a 

definition One will say one thing and another something 
else After all there is but one sure guide, the Bible We find 
in the Bible ten things in connection with baptism

1. It takes water (Matt 3:6> Acts 8:38 “ - and they 
went down both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; 
and he bap* zed him.'

2. Much watei Jno. 3:«3 "And Junn was also baptizing m 
Aenon near to Salem, because there was much water there."

3 Going to the water I Matt 3:5-61. Acts 8.36 “ And as 
they went on their way, thty came unto a certain water, and 
the eunuch said, See hcie - watei : what doth hinder me to 
be baptized

4 Going into the water. Aets 8 38 ” • • • and they birth 
went down into the water, both Philip and the eunuch: and 
he baptized him "

5. Coming out of the water. Ai ts 8 39 And when they 
were come up out of the water.”

6. It is the lorm of a birth. Jno. 3:5 "  • • - Except a man 
be born o f  watei and o f  the Spirit, he cannot enter the king
dom of God.”

7. It is from a burial. P.om. 6:4 "Therefore we are buried
with him by baptism into death • • • ” . Col. 2:12 "Buried with 
him in baptism. • •

8. It is a form of a resurrection. Rom. 6 4 "Therefore we 
are buried with him by baptism into death, that like as 
Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the 
Father, evenso we also should walk In newness of life.”

9. It is ,i form of a planting. Rom. 6:5 "For if we have 
been plant« I in the likeness of his death, we shall be also in 
the likeness of his resurrection.”

10. The body is washed Heb. 10:22 “ Let us draw near 
with a trio heart in full assurance of faith, having our hearts 
sprinklt-u ftom an evil conscience, and our bodies washed in 
pure water."

in view of all these scriptures before us, there is Just on« 
answer as to what baptism is: Immersion in water But. *ays 
one, “Don't you think sprinkling or pouring will answer the 
purpose’  No! The Bible plainly says. “ Bl'R IED " Why try 
to change what God has said? 'Gal. 1:6-9).

Next week "Who Should be Baptized and For What 
Purpose” '

Roxv Theatre
PIIONE 7141 

Ml NO AY. TEX AS 
ll'i irs o|M'ii 6:30 p.m week 

iU vs; Saturday and Sunday 
m itili'«"*. 1:3« pm 

Admission :
Adu.ts, 50« ; hid'i ws .'.V

I rklay Mini Saturday 
August 17 18

Roger» an d  HantnicraleU»'»
new . . .

“State Fair”
Marring Pat Boone, Bobby 

Darin, P a in e I a Tiffin. Ann 
Al a r g a r e f, Tom Ewell and 
Allee Kaye.

'siinday Aliuula.v Tue*ali»y 
August 19'ill 'll

I l> n is  . l i ib i is  an«l Dan O'ller- 
lili) In . . .

“ The* (ilarinet 
Of Caligari”

AA'alch l'or All Of Our 
Big New Picture»»:

Pay nr Halt« v. Minister, Bos 147 Phone 436 >121

Look!
AYe give DOUBLE >AH GREEN STAMPS every VVml 

aeadav un all puriha.se« amounting So IS.INi or more, rxrlud 
ng cigarette».

RODGERS FOOD MART

year old son had been killetl in 
a motor s c o o t e r  accid«-nt in 
Snyder. Another son. eleven years 
old. was critically injured In the 
accident and has been transf«»rre<! 
to a Lubbock hospital 

Week end guests In the horn«* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ruge Richard 
were their chiltiren, Jan Richard 

• of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
[ L«s> Richard and family of Den- 
i ver. Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 

Archer and family of Rochester 
s"d Mi and Mrs. Charles Rober 
son and children of Oklahoma 
The Roberson family also visited 
with his jiarcnt*. Mr. and Mrs 
Clifford Roberson.

The Primitive Baptist Associa
tion will N* hekl in Vera, Thurs
day thru Sunday of this week, 
at the Primitive Baptist Church. 
All visitor* are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs Loran Patterson 
and «laughter, Christl and Du- 
ward Richard and liftl>* «laughter, 
Kellv, visit«*«! over the vv«*ek end

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Phone 2514
New snack 1 --- everything

r< oi-xh leil and modern. 
ADMISSION

Adults, A0i ; Children, 2te

Friday ami Saturday
August 17 IH

Kory t allunili In . , .

“The* Colossus 
Of Rhodes”

—Plus Second Feature .

“Sietfe Of Syracuse”
'starring Rossmiio Brani and 

Tina Louts«'.

Sunday M<unlay Tuesday 
August 19-26-21

Gregory P c i  k, Kotiert Aflt- 
« hum amt Polly Bergen In . . .

“ Cape Fear”
AAcdneaday’ and Thursday 

August 22 28 
BUCK N ITE—8160

“The Millionairess*
.Starring Sophia I -oren and 

»‘••1er Seller«.

Mr. and Mrs Travis Tankers 
ley of Kgnis. Mich., visited over 
the week end with Mrs Ellle 
Phillip* and Mr and Mrs, Murry 
Phillips . ,  r

Mrs. Trudic McDonald of Mid
land and her son. Pfc. James L. 
McDonald of Fort Hood, w e r e  
week end guests of Mr and Mrs 
J J. Keel and Leona.

in Austin.

Mt and Mrs. David Bardili and 
family of Lubbock visited here 
over the week end.

Notice
Beginning next Monday, the 

Hutchens Hut in Gore«* will be 
closed on Mondays for the re
mainder of the summer.

Air. ami Airs. O. H. Hilt* hens

NEWS FROM VERA
»Mrs Thelma I-ee Collision)

Sharon and Ronald Feemster 
of Wichita Fall* are spending a 
few days this w«*ek with their 
gran«I(>arents, Mr. and Mis Rob 
ert Feemster. June and Janice, 
while their parents, Mr and Mrs 
Mini FVemster, are vacationing in Wichita Falls

iting In the Kmnibrugh home this 
w«*ek is their (laughter. Mr. and 
Mr* Llyod Crownover and chil
dren of Hamilton.

Lynda] Hughes and son. Ron
nie, «>f Burleson visited Friday 
thru Sunday w i t h  hi* mo'her. 
Mrs Jim Hughes

Mr* Lois Sullin* has been a j 
patient in the General Hospital I

CHAS.
Cattle - Land - Insurance

AU NDAY PHONE 6811 BEN IAM IN PIIONE -*181

in Coloradto.
Tom and Robert B u r t o n  of 

Amarillo are visiting this week 
with their grandparents. Mr and 
Mr- Ernest Albright

Mr- Hazel Orr of Texas City Mi and Mrs. Weston Parris 
visited her i*aient« Mr and Mr* visited <>vei the week end with
A M ...... . Sr last week Sun his mothet Mis Gertrude Parris

. \ guests in the Moore home j Denton, 
woi f  Mi and Mr*. Barney Kraz Mi and Mrs Jimmy Lee Feem- 
iet and Mr and Mrs W a y n «* j-ter md family of Weatherford 
Bradford of Hask«*ll. Mrs Eva , hav. i<e«-n visiting with his uncle. 
D*''tor. » f  Merkel. Mr and Mr- Mi and Mi* Bill Feemster and 
A M Moore. Jr., and family and ] . .th« . relatives.

Mrs. Clarence Allen of Abilene 
visited a while Saturday with her
mother. Mrs Jim Hughes

Mi and M i- Dalton Gore went 
to Snyder Monday when they re
ceive«! word that hex b, itiier. 
Clvde «Bo-sl Murphrce's o;g ‘it

Back-To-School Special
At Imotfean’s ISeauty Rar, Renjamin

From August 21 thru September 14. all $15.00 perma
nents. $10.00; all $10 00 permanents, $7 50

These prices include 
2521 for appointment.

shaping, shampoo and set. Phone

Mr and Mr- Jimmy Dale B**aty 
and daughter of Munday and Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Carr and baby of 
Dyes Air Force Base in Abilene.

Chai les Baker was a business 
\1sitor in Houston several days
ln.*t week.

Pav Your Bills Bv Check!6̂ •

With a checking account here, you 

can pay all your bills without ever leav
ing your home or business. It’s a time 

and energy-saver!

There’s no better receipt than a can

celled check.

Every service consistent with good 

banking is available to you at the friend

ly . . .

Bank
In Munday

Member redenU Depo«*lt ln«vnw»ee Torpor***«»

Dr. B. L. Langston
Optimetrist

WEDNESDAY

« 30 ».m. to 5 p.m.

827 'lain street 

' l l  NDAY. TEXAS
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Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

N’es* I .»ration 
So. 13th Are.

*  ime Pitoni' Number 
4641

-urne Prompt Service

Mc< au ley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED
a ir  norsrnm oNisr’

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Mite Phone
3451 3451

M? NDAY. TEXAS

li:rnda and IVbra Beck «pent 
Frid.v thru Wednesday w i t h  
their uncle, Mr and Mrs. But) 
McGaughey and Jennie in Lub 
bo<k

Mr and Mrs J H Adkivson, 
t> ■ rnpanled by his parents. Mr 

.and Mrs. G e o r g e  Adkisson of 
J Levelland and Mr* Adkisson's 

:■ 'i:;iT, Mr« Charlie Carmack 
uf f'urnmanche. visit«vl last week 
In Pa lac« s. T«*xa* with J. H 's 
-is'. v  nd Mr* Floyd H ill" 
wa> a* l famdy.

M* John Roth of Amarillo 
vise I over the w<s*k end with 
her ■ "ther. Mrs W P  Hurd 

Mr .' id Mrs B"h Hamilton and 
h . Iren of Midland were recent 

visiturs in the home of her sis
ter Mr and Mrs Levoy Kinni- 
bmgh and children.

T.ti k Roliertson of Dallas visit
ed Saturday and Sunday in the 
Paul Weiss home. He was accom- 
I imed home by his wife. Bar- 
barbs who had spent the vv«*ek ] 
with her |>arent*.

Miss Sue Duke of Benjamin 
vsited last week with her friend. 
Judy Roberson.

Mr and Mrs Billy Klnmbrugh 
«: d little son, Randal. sp«*nt Sat- 
"lav and Sunday with his sister, 

Mr and Mrs. Billy Mayberry and 
f mily and Glen Klnnlbrugh and 

• in Vernon
>li md Mrs. Monroe Thomp 

-on .«nd Karen of Wichita Falls 
and Mrs. Phyllis Mason and two 
children of Hobbs. N M . visited 
last week end with Mr* Thomp- 
sor ■ mother. Mrs. Viola Sanders. 
Mr* Sanders accomfwnied them 
horn« and visited with her sisters. 
Mrs Mary Hamm and Mr and 
Mr- Ferrell Wrglht and family 

Fred Hallohaugh spent Frklay 
thru Sunday with his wife who is 
»  patient In the hospital in Arl
ington.

Mr and Mrs Levoy Kinnibrugh 
and children took Mrs Jim Kinni
brugh to Croabyton last Monday 
for a visit with her mother who
ia res iqe-rating at her home Vis

count on @ / a\ §  heat to pour on the 
comfort when other kinds of heat fail!
Hard to believe now — but it doe* get chilly here. 
Lk«esn’t bother < »AS heat. It never gives up liecause 
the air gets too frozen fo r “ heat pumping." Never 
need» repairs for complicated moving parts (needs 
none to produce heat). Never gouges your pocket- 
book fe i doi g t' • job — G A S  is th e  lowest-cost 
heat you c.

I t  'a Kmart to  

m odern ize  u ith  

<>AS hi at n o w ... 

ra i l  i/our h ra t in g  

co n tra c to r  o r  

L O S E  S T  \K (¿A S

9
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FKKKII

Green Cabbage i v. 3c
F.ALIFOKMA

Hale Peaches IF
President Plums II 
Cardinal Grapes I

¡DC

l y eN t>  V

3 !■■
I 36

• It i>11 It XHX BEEF

LIVER lb. 39«

FELLO

C A R R O T S
PAFKAGK

1 0 c
SW IFT’S

M E L L O R I N E
HALF GALLON

AOI \ M  I

H A I R  S P R A Y
2.00 X \l I I

9 8 c

\l.l, MEAT

Bologitti lb. 39*
• . '  V II MEAT NO H A S T !

Beef Cutlets ib . 69c
11 1 ItXBX BKKI 1 XMII X *TX 1!

Steak lb. 59c
T - I I MB X BV  IH M HOI M l BONI

KIM

F A C I A !  T I S S U E
toil ( V It

J: -W^9 [  â irs
1!

lb. 59c
1 1 0 1 (1 1 1  N  x

C OT T A G E  CHEESE
12-0/ < \HTON

?3r. •

J M k M M M M M V .  DM
h l) l l ! l  1.1,'S M .l VEGLIARLE

SH O R T E M N G
S I ’OI N il ( \N

WHOLES! N IKO/.KN

O R A N G E  J U I C E fi-oz. Can 1 9 c
BL>T V A I. IT

T O I L E T  T I S S U E 4 roll pkg. 2 9 c
ASSORTED SI/KS

C E L L O  S P O N G E S each 9 c
FOIA.KKN

I N S T A N T  C O F F E E 10-oz.Jar 1 .0 9
KIM BELL’S |

M I L K  1
< III« KEN OF sEA

T U N A
TA LL  FANS

2 for 2 9 c  2 Can 3 5 c

'  *«

m,T„ , . i .

Ideal For Hot 
WEATHER HEALS 

!! A R - R - <} E I) 
(M l  NS

Fro’ * :rd Saturday

Il I IIO< OLA11 I I IMO

Cookies Lb.
Pkg. 39c

\ \  H O I  I

A P R I C O T S
2 ' 1  ( A N

:St*-k

MISSION ( I T

BIMBI I I/'*

S P I N A C H < < i h m  i v i  i :  x - ^ o i ;  11 h  I  i  \ \  o k s

Bea 303
Can

KIXIBI 1 1 s

P I C K L E S  Sour or Kill
ML1 1 '? --- —  J M M M B

Onart 2 5 c

B A B Y  F OO D 3 Jars 3 5 c
/ 1 X MI L X ' . l / l

N A P K I N S Pkg. 1 9 c
H O T  M A I O  B

SALAD DRESSING \ 
Quart 2 9 c  |

K I M I t l . L I  •> W *

T E A
r o i  m i

2 9 c

X  I’liS
kt> R n frve Ihr Hlÿlit lu Limit QttaiiUr<*

PRICKS EFFECT IVK THi RSDAV, IT  IVNY .V S \Tl KDAY -  M UNDAY «V UtRI  K STORE

} .7? *

M ” S YS TEM  SUPER M A R K E T
¡ F *
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Complete Stock . . .
Of Levi’s for men and boys, includ- 

inK regulars, Californians, Levi Casuals 
and Levi western shirts.

The FAIR Store

f/i# mast impartant Int Is Ite sut ft# mate.

Men and boys can select their Levi’s 
regulars or “ White Levi’s” from our 

la rye stock.

Try us <or all tyres of Western wear.

DEPT STORE

36-In. Cotton, solids and 
prints, 3 yds.................1.00

45-In. Machine Washable 
Orion and Rayon,yd. ..1.08

45-In. Wash ’n Wear Cotton 
plaids, y d .____________ 69c

Scotties Tissue
100 count, 4 f o r ...........1.00

Hallm ark Grocery
On Highway West of Town

H!i;iiill!lllllllllli:iliillll!l!lli:iil!!llll!!lllllllllllillllllllllllll̂

Dan River Checks, y d ....... ...............69c

36-In. Bates Cotton, yd......................1.00

Levi's Californians Corduroy, solid, yd.............................1.29

New RUELENE 2 5 E  — Just POUR ON! 
Kills cattle grubs, lice, hornflies, for 7< cwt!
Now Lit! both common and northern grub*, lie« and hornfliet 
th* easy way. with H t ir s t 1 2JE Pour On Cattle limcticide. 
A product of The Dow Chemical Company, it's proved mo«l 
effective — ured on a half million head in 1961 alone’
lew <•* — Only 7$ a hundred bod) weight no run off or wane. 

— Treat* more animal* per hour than ,praying, umpler.
— A »ingle application kills grub*, lice, hornffie* 

i — Fach animal get* exact doar one ounce per cwt. 
*«•» — Ju*t mu with water, apply. No unusual handling prob* 
em*. no marking treated animal*, no cold weather haxard*.

a . i f  tat m v  d t i i u i  l u u a l

FREE DIPPFRI Buy handy half- 
gallon of at tLiNi 2JE now; get a 
«ectally calibrated Pour-On dipper 
ef no t in t  cold

EILAND DRUG STORE
JESSE G. SMITH, Ownera- «

Mrs. Brice Fanner and daugh
ter, Monty Jean, and Mrs. J. T. 
Burroughs of Coleman spent the 
week end w i t h  Mr. and Mrs. 
Worth Cafford Mrs. Buroughs 
remained for a longer visit with 
her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Offutt of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon-

FABRIC

Other Medallions to be present
ed at the Amarillo meeting in
clude the Bonus Shack at Plains, 
the T  Anchor Headquarters at 
Canyon, the King County Court
house. Old Kent County Jail and 
the Rock House and Old Jail in 
Mobeetie.

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Floyd 

and sons of Rotan visited his 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Patterson, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wilson of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Edith Ren- 
nels of Tuscon, Ariz., visited their 
mother, Mrs. W W. Wilson, from 
Friday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Stewart and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Booe visited relatives in Weather
ford over the w«H>k end. They 
also visited Six Flags Over Texas.

Mis Walter Caddall .uui chil
dren of Sweetwater visited rela
tives and friends here last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Nj Jones of 
lim osa were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Jones and Mr. and Mrs.

We have added a new fabric depart
ment to our store, and have many yards 
o f new fabrics for you to choose from. 
Visit us during this sale and select your 
needs from our bolts o f quality fabrics.
45-In. Chambray, solid, 2 yds............1.00

45-In. Cotton Plaid, 2 yds.................. 1.00

me Offutt and Mr. and Mrs 
Wilkie Guinn. George is spend 
mg his two weeks leave here and j 
Abilene after completing his basic 
training at Fort Chaffee. Ark He 
will report to Fort Sill, Okla., Fri
day for further training.

James Ballard of Killeen Base 
visited his sister. Mrs. R o d d y  

I Griffith, several days this week.

Jungmans Hold 
Recent Reunion

The annual Jungman family re
union was held recently at the 
Simon George Hall at Cameron. 
Texas, with 106 relatives in at 
tendance.

A business meeting was held, 
at which the follow’ing officers 
were elected:

Adolphus Jungman of Pep. 
incident; Robert Jungman of 
Ruckholts. vice president, and 
Clarence tiering of Munday, sec-
rets t v  and treasurer.

The next reunion will be held 
at Pep. Texas, on the last Sunday 
in July, 1963

P->n and Jo«* Offutt spent their 
vacation with their uncle and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. T o m m y  
Roberts and children in Seminole. 
The Roberts family brought them 
home Wednesday and r«-main«*d 
the rest of this week for a visit.

Public Notice
Notice is hereby given that 

there w ill be a public budget hear
ing by the City of Munday on 

(Tuesday. Sept«»mber 11. 1962. at 
7:30 pm in the city secretary's 
office. City Hall, Munday; said 
budget to cover the proposed re
ceipts and expenditures of the 
City of Munday for the year. 
1963. All interested persons are 
requested to be present at that 
time

V. E. MOORE,
Mayor. City of Munday Itc

C A R » OK THANKS
The family of Mrs. S. W Brv*n 

wish to express their d«*«*p ap
preciation of the many kindn«**ses 

i and expr«»ssions of s> mpathy ex- 
! tended by their many friends dur
ing the illness and passing of 
then wife and mother

The Bryan family ltc

Courthouse Of 
Kin«: County To 
Get Medallion

A Texas Historical Building 
Medallion has been awarded for
the King County Courthouse at 
Guthrie. The announcement was 
made by Mr. Tom Medders of 
Wichita Falls, m e m b e r  of the 
Texas S t a t e  Historical Survey 
Committee.

The Medallion is awarded for 
structures of historical, architec
tural oi cultural significance to 
the area In which they exist. The 
Courthouse la one of the older 
buildings of King County.

Since the Historical Building 
Medallion program was Inaugu
rated in March of this year, over 
185 structures have been found 
worthy of Medallions This is the 
first award for King County."

The Medallion is made of cast 
aluminum w i t h  Swedish Steel 
effect. Red. white and blue stars 
and the words, ‘ State Historical 
Survey Committee'1 encircle a 
raist-d map of Texas

The M«*du!hon will be present
ed In Amarillo on August 18. 
TTiis is the meeting of County 
Historical Survey Committees of 
the Panhandle South Plains area, 
sponsored by the T e x a s  State 
Historical Survey Committee.

Making the presentation will 
be Senator Culp Kru«*ger of El 
Campo, acting Lieutenant Gover
nor of Texas Also appearing on 
the program will be S e n a t o r  
G r a d y  Ha/elwood of Amarillo, 
the H o n o r a b l e  Tom Taylor, 
Travel and Information Director 
of the T«*xas Highway Depart
ment and Dr Rupert N. Richard
son. president of the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee.

Mr and Mrs W. A. Jungman.
I rrimy and Jerry Anderson and 
Duwayne Herring returm*d home 
Tuesday from a visit with Wal
ter Jungman and family in Ten
nessee.

LEVI’S CALIFORNIANS
"W H IT E  L E V I S  

is what you 

call them!

LEVI’S
CALIFORNIANS
In Heavyiveigtit Cotton Sateen

H era 's the la test —and the greatest idea
from the cowboys’ tailor! The long, lean, 
LEVI'S look, tailored in today's top sportswear 

fabric—heavyweight Sanforuted cotton sateen! 

That's LEVI'S Californians—ao right for work, 
for play, for school. Classic LEVI'S cut, with 

pockets, seams and yoke stitched to stay — cop

per rivets at strum points.

Now being featured 
at your favorite store a PM I

Matching Californian Jacket . about 5.98 
Boy* caldorruan Jean* 4-12 • . about 3.98

Y e s ,S i r . . .  '
We have the Levi’s o f your choice, 

including: the Californians. Come in and 
select yours today.

Kay’s Dept. Store

Lark Nelaon over the week end.

Mr». Jewel Tucker. Beverly 
and Ronnie, and Mr». Bob Green. 
Windy and Gay. of Stanton »pent 
the week end with Mr. and Mr». 
Ben Tuggle and Mr. and Mr». 
Henry Walker and their famtlkea. 
Mr». Tucker 1* a »later of Mr». 
Tuggle and Mr». Walker.

Mr. and Mr». H. H. Cowan and 
Nancy, Mr. and Mr». M. B. Ire
land and daughter, who are vis
iting here from Sedalla, Mo.. Mima 
Merle Dingu» and Henry Clay 
Dingues attended the Gressett 
family reunion at Buffalo Gap 
last Friday and Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Pape of 
Fort Worth visited hi» parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. Buster Pape, over 
the week end. They were accom 
panied by her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mr*. Mark Norton, and 
all visited with their mother. Mrs. 
Lynn Cooke, in Gore«*.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith vis- 
ited their *on and family, Dr. and 
Mrs. Lyndol Smith and Buddy, in 
Amarillo last we**k. Buddy re
turned home with hi* grandpar
ents for a visit.

Mrs. D«*e Mulliean visited her 
aunt. Mr». J. M. Roberson, and

with Mr. and Mra. Clifford Rober
son in Vera last Sunday.

Corky StribUng and children of 
Odessa visited on Wednesday of 
last week with hi» aunt. Mrs. Jeff 
Anderson and family.

Mrs Jane Taylor and Herbert 
Gene of Fort Morgan. Colo., vis
ited her m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Lucille 
Stodghill, and other relatives 
from Thursday until Sunday.

*
*
♦

*
*

*
*

A. L  Smith Drug
“Get It Where They Got It”

Yes, We Have

i
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L O C A L S
Mr .xnd Mr». Euit**ne Grow, 

Becky, Carol and Chipper, of Tor
rance, Calif., came In la«t Friday 
for a visit with her mother, Mr» 
Lucille Stodghllt. and other rela
tives.

Mrs. A lf M< Williams of Men 
ard visited her daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Hubert, 
Linda and Sue. over the week 
end. Linda returned home with 
her grandmother for a visit.

Miss Jan Beasley of Merkel 
spent last week with Mr and 
Mrs. Jeff Anderson nnd family. 
Her mother, Mrs. Glen Tea if. and 
Mrs. Anderson's mother, Mrs. A 
H. McElmurray, came for her on 
Friday and spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R Mitchell vis
ited their daughter, Mrs Janies 
A. Smith, and family In Weather
ford over the week end. Their 
son. Cloyre, who spent last week 
there, returned home with them

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
R. Morton, in Burnett last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roth Anderson, 
Miaa Linda McDavid and Mr. and 
Mrs. Monzell Wilson and Tammy, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Snyder and Paula over the week 
end.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF ELECTION FOE 
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
TH E STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNT OF KNOX >

TO THE RESIDENT QUALI
FIED ELECTORS OF K N O X  
COUNTY. TEXAS. WHO OWN 
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN  SAID 
COUNTY. AND WHO HAVE 
DULY RENDERED THE SAME 
FOR TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE that an elec 
tlon will be held on the 8th day of 
September, 1962, in Knox Coun
ty, Texas, in obedience to an

ELECTION ORDER entered by 
the Commissioners' Court of 
Knox County. Texas, on the 13th 
day of August, 1962, and which 
order is as follows, to wit: 
ORDER FOR BOND ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS I
COUNTY OF KNOX >

ON THIS, tne 13th day of Au- 
guest, 1962, the Commissioners' 
Court of Knox County, Texas,1 
convened in regular session at 
the regular meeting place there
of in the CourthouM* at Benja- 
m n. Texas the following mem 
be- s of the Court, to wit:

I. A PARKER. C O U N T Y  
JUDGE Podding; and J. V. 
fBUDt CARVER COMMISSION
ER. Precinct No 1; W W. 
TR A ! NH AM Cf >MM ISSION ER, 
Precinct No. 2: J B. EUBANK. 
COMMISSIONER. Precinct No 3 
•id GEORGE NIX COMMIS
SIONER Precinct No. 4; heing 
present, and amoni other pro
ceedings had by said Court, were 
the following:

WHEREAS a petition has been 
duly presented to the Commls- 
-loners’ Court of Knox County, 
Texas, wherein the petitioners 
aliening themselves to represent 
more than ten per cent (lOG ) of 
the resident qualified property 
taxpaying electors of Knox Coun
ty. Texas, who own taxable prop- ! 
erty In said County and who have 
duly rendered the same for tax- 
ation. and praying this Court to 
order that an election be held in 
said County to determine whether 
or not the bonds of said County 
shall he issued in the total prin
cipal sum of ONE HUNDRED 
TW ENTY FIVE T H O U S A N D  
DOLLARS <5125.0001, bearing In-1 
terrst at a rate not to exceed 
FIVE Prat CENTUM <5G) per 
annum, and to mature serially at 
such time as may be deemed 
most expedient by the Commis
sioners' Court, but not later than 
thirty <301 years from the date 
thereof, for the purpose of pro
viding funds for the enlarging of 
the present County Hospital and 
for all other necessary permanent 
improvements in c o n n e c t i o n  
t h e r e w i t h ,  and to determine 
whether or not a tax shall be 
levied upon all taxable property 
within said County sufficient to 
pay the interest on said bonds

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOURTEEN ON THE BALLOT
horoato C O N S T IT IT IO N A L
AM ENDM ENT TO RK VOTED 
ON A T  A N  ELECTION TO HE - 
HELD  ON NOVEMBEK I .  IMS.

HOUSE JO INT KESOLUTION 
NO. 12 p rapaela* rr amen«! ment to 
the Constitution o f the .SUU of 
Trrrb to Ruthonao tho Legislature to 
provkk for tria! «lo »ovo un all 
spi<eel* to tho coarta (rom artione. 
rulings or decisión« o f administrativa 
agencies and exerutlve «topartrnento 
o f tho Stato of laxas or anjr v i tti 
política! tubiliviaicM.
HE IT  RE.SOLVED BT THE LEO- I ¡ « ¡ » l o t » «  ••»«■«•2 . « j l « # « « !  to th* 

IS I.A T l RK OE THE STATE  OF « " •  ono.ndm.nt

tion» lirM cri)«! by Ih . I » «  oloturo. 
ovan though auch action o a tho part 
o f tha court* involve« administrativa 
or executive rather than judie tai 
powers; pravklad. however, in tha 
xtaenre o f legislation enacted eub- 
•oquont to tha adoption of tha 
amendment. all auch appeal* shall 
continue to ha prosecuted in tha 
man nor now provided by law. a* 
tritarpratad and applied by tho Appel
late Court* of Toxaa an tha data of 
tha adoption o f this a men« I me < t. and 
na changa ia tha manner o f ouch 
appeal# shall ha effected axrept by

notwithstanding any “  ’ 
of tha Constitutum. ¡ ‘ n|;

TEXAS:
Section I. That tho ConatituUea o f 

Texas he and same ia hereby amen«le«i 
l>y tha aiidition to Article II o f a 
new Section to ho kaewa aa Section 
2. *anl new Section 2 to rood a* 
follow*:

“ Section 2 N ot* ¡that sad ing
other provision D H D H I  
tho Legie’atur# shall have the puwer. 
by general law . to provide for appeals
to the courts from any and all 
act ion a. rulings or decisions o f ad
ministrative Mgeaciea ami exe-ut ive 
department* «»f tho State of T tu i» or 
any o f its political auh«i«via«ma. uoder 
such proviamns and limitation* ae the 
legislature shall deem necessary ami 
«ieenAlile. and the courts of Texas 
•hall have no |»«wer or auth«>nty to 
refuse «lenj. or «hang« the manner 
of such ap|>ea!s. if hrought n the 
manner provided by genera) law even 
thouRh bucK a|i|«enls »hall ) •  prw kie i 
do nmu as that term ia uae«i in 
appeals from Justice «»f the Tea.» 
Courts tu fount y Courts, ami »huuitl 
the Legislature prtivido for such 
ap|«ea!s tu he tried rnmpletel) <le 
novo and indeiwn«ient o f any adminie-1

Sac. 2. Tha foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of tha «jvaali/ted electors o f th.s 
StaU. at an election ta be held 
throughout tha StaU an tha first 
Tuesday after tha flret Monday ia 
November. 1962, at which election 
all ballots shall have printed there««

FOK the Constitutlawal Amerd- 
mant granting tha Legalst ure 
power to provide for tríala «io 
novo on ali aptwnie from art ions, 
rulings, or «lecisiuns o f adminis
trative or executive ngenc.es of 
government." D
"A G A IN S T  the t onstiUit lonaJ 
Amendment granting tha Legis
lature power to provide for trials 
<le nmu on all appeal« from 
actions, rulings, or decision« vf 
administrative or executive agen- 
c.cs o f government“
I f  it appeals frum the returns of 

such election that a majority of tha 
vote* cast therein are for such 
ameadmenf. u m t shall Income a part 
o f the Constitution o f  Texas.

Sec. 2. The dovrriMM of tha State - 
of Jexas is hereby directed to ieeua 

trative or executive action. ruing <<i the r»ece»*ary prtM-Inmation fur *u«h
dacisian thereon, the courts shall 
comply w.th auch general law an«» 
•hall hear and determine such ap|e '» 
n the HUUklUf and under the

election and this amendment »ha' to
Mix had and the election shall be 

he’d ns equi re« I by the Cetiatitut«i| 
.xn«l laws «.f this Stale

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

• NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT
rK IIPO SLH  CONSTITI T IO N A L 
AMENDM ENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BK 
HELD o n  NOVEMHER ». IH * .

m o u s e  j o i n t  r e s o l u t io n
NO M : 't>i»'0in* an Atn»ndm»»it to 
A m et. IX o f tho Conotitutlon of Ih« 
S lot« of r»xA» hr wlilmc lh «r«lo  «  
new Section !<» 1- known at Section 
»  to provide that the Leniolnture m«y 
au thor.» the creation of hootiital 
d .tr irto  c tmt-iee-l of all or part of 
on« or m oo rountiae: tha aaaumtitlon 
by tha diotrict o f any Incltnlail city, 
town or county hnapital imtohl—lne»» 
and tha Iran-fer of all haapltal 
fnciiit.ro tharoof to tho d <trlct; tha 
teaunnea of i«,odo for hoapital nur- 
|H,.eo «nd the levy of la « « «  to t>«y 
tha diotrict o boado. indatt-
adoean nnd for oparntin* and main- 
tainir.g tha diotrict; provkiin* other 
term* and condition« for nrromidilh- 
ine tha pi<rio— * of thie Amandmant 
BF IT RESOLVED BY THE LED

IS I.ATURE OE THE STATE OF

Sect ,oñ I. That Article IX d  the 
Conolitulioa of the Stata of Tavaa 
ta and the tame ia herehy. amandoti 
ta adtiio* thereto another Sertlon to 
ta dea ornateti aa Sactioa « , which 
ahati read ae follow*'

" fa rt  ion # Tha laa.alatura may by 
law fwtrvida for tha creation, aotoh- 
liahmant m *intanano» and oiwratlon 
o f hoapital diatricta romtioawl o f on« 
ar atar» raanliaa or all or any part 
o f on« or mora cmintiaa with ptmar 
to inatta homi a for tha purfhao* con- 
*1 ruction, aoiuialtion. repair or ra
no, attori o f huildina* ami im fro'e- 
rnerte and wtuitrplna aame for hoe- 
Filai parpo*.* providing for tha 
tranafar to the hoapital dlatrlrt of 
tha title to any land, building#. ! » •  
pro. emani* and agalpmant loratwt 
wholly »ith in  the dlatrlet whleh may 
I «  jointly er aenarataly owned by aay 
e fu  mar» ar county providing that 
ana # «-rw t an craatad ahaII »««um » 
full raai roibillty far providing 
mad .cal and hoapital car* for <ta 
noeti o lahahitante and aaeam» the 
oatalanding iotloMad»#«« Ineaftwd kg 
«¡ti«». t*w »a  and aaaaUw for Im
pilo' ptirpoaaa prior to tha creation 
at the dwtrtr«. If anni« ara laaatad

p  —  i - j g v L i g a
atti«» tawna and o»wa«l«« if >«—

than all tha territory therei.f it n- 
clutled within the dittilct hnundar.... 
providing that after ita creation r.o 
other municipality or political aub- 
tliviaion ahall have the power to evy 
taxea to to uo handy ar other < i . **• 
tiona for host ital ptirpoaaa ev I r 
providing metlira! rare within the 
founder,ea of the district; provid.r.R 
for the levy tif annual tateo at a 
rate not to rtceed oeventy-fjve rerte 
(T in  on the one hundred dollar 
valuation of all taxable property 
within ouch dlatrlrt for tha puri>«« 
o f meeting the requirement* of the 
diatrirt'a Wind* the indehtednroe ae. 
eumetl by It and Its maintenance and 
operating aapentaa. providing that 
ouch district ohall not ha created or 
auch tax authorlaed unleoa approvad 
by a majority of tha qualified prop
erty taxpaying »lector* thereof m l •% 
at an »lection railed for tha purpoae 
and providing furthor that tha 
aupport and maintenance o f tha d.a- 
trict'a hoapital ayatam ahall navar 
bacoma a charge aga^not or obljga-
tlon of th« Stal« Taxa» nor ahall
any diroct a|,proprlatlon la  mado by 
tha lagialatura for tha ronatnirlion. 
malnlananca or Improvomont of any 
o f tha faciliti«» o f auch dlatrlet 

"Provided, ho waver, that no dlatrlet 
ahall I *  created oxcart hy art of tha 
l^glelatura and than only aftor thirty 
I S*i day»’ publle notice to tha dlatrlrt 
affect ad and In no avant may tha 
Iagiolatura próvida for a dlatrlrt to 
ha r  real ad without tho affirm ativ« 
vota e f a majority of tha taxraylng 
vetara la tha dietrtet concerned • 

Sac t. Tha foregoing Conetltutlonal 
Amendment ohall ba »uhmlttod to Ih»Íuallflad «lectora o f Iho »ta lo  at Ih» 
enera! Election to bo held the float 

Tuaaday after the flrat Sondar In 
Novamhar. IM !. at whieh alartlon all 
ballota »hall hava primad thocaon; 

"FO R tho Oinat It ut tonal Amend, 
mani nutho-irlng tha Laglalalur« 
to errata hoapital dlatrlrt» and 
praarribing limllatbana upon Ih» 
power* of euch dlalrlri#
"A G A IN S T  th» Conati tut tonal 
Amandmant aulhorlamg tha Lag- 
ialalura to rraata haarltal d atrlrta 
and praaerlMng limltattona »P - «  
Um  powar* of auch diatricta "
Sat I. Tha Goearnec af Taaa* ahall

<*aua the nu t-----r proclamation far
tha a tort toa and Ihto Amandmant «hall 
ha paMtokad la tha « • » • « • » ' 2 »  
tha length af lima » »  " • » '■ J *  • •
Canatltuttoa and towa af th a Stata

and to provide a sinking tund 
sufficient to pay the principal 
thereof at maturity: and,

WHEREAS, this Court, upon 
due advice and Investigation, has 
sscerulned and determined that 
said petition is signed by more 
than ten per cent (10%i of the 
resident qualified property tax- 
paying electors of Knox County. 
Texas, who own taxable prop
erty in said County and who have 
duly rendered the same for tax
ation, and that such petition 
should be grant«»d and that the 
election as prayed for in such 
p«*tition should be ordered; and,

WHEREAS, the Commission
ers’ Court of Knox County, Tex
as, deems it advisable to submit 
to the resident qualified property 
taxpaying electors of said Coun
ty, who own taxable property in 
said County and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation, 
propositions for the issuance of 
bond» of said County for the ad- I 
ditional county purposes herein 
after stated; J

THEREFORE, RE IT  ORDER 
T D HY THE COMMISSIONERS' i 
COURT OF KNOX COUNTY, 
TEXAS:

That an election bo held in said ' 
County on the 8th day of Septem- 1 
ber. 1962, whieh date is not less 
than fifteen (15) nor more than 
thirty (30) days from the date 
of the adoption of this order, at 1 
which election the following 
propositions sh;d! bo submitted to 
the qualified electors who own 
taxable pioportv in said County 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation, for their ac
tion thereiqion:

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1
"SHALL the Commissioners' 

Court of Knox County. Texas, be 
authorized to Issue the bonds of 
said Countv in the total principal 
urn of ONE HUNDRED TW EN

TY  FIVE T H O l TS A  N D DOL
LARS (5125,000), to mature 
serially at such time as may be 
deemed mo s t  expedient by the 
Commissioners’ Court, but n<>< 
later than thirty «30) vears from 
the date thereof, and to boar in 
terest at a rate not to exoexst 
FIVE PER CENTUM <5'. I per! 
; nnum payable annually or semi
annually. and to levy a I valorem 
t a x e s  sufficient to {si\ the inter 
est on said bonds and create a 
sinking fund suffir ent to pty the 
principal thereof at maturity, f'u 
the purpo-e of providing funds 
io- the enlarging of the p.esent ! 
C'-unty Hosp tal and for .,11 othei 1 
necessary permanent improve ' 
ments :n connection therewith, 
pursuant to authority conferred 
hy the Constitution at, 1 laws of 
•he Sta'i of T-xns, pirtlcularly 
Section 9, Article 8. of the Con
stitution and Chapter 1 Tit!** 22 
and Chapter 5, Title 71. Revised 
Civil Statutes of 1925. as amend-

I ROP« S IT ’ ON NUMBER »
“SHALL the Commissioners' 

Court nf Knox County, Texas, be 
a tho; z"d to issue the bonds of 
«a d County in the total principal 
sum <.i VIXTY T H O U S A N D  
DOLLARS (550.000). to mature 
serially at such time as may be 
deemed m o s t  expedient by the 
Corr.missione's’ Court, but not 
later than thirty '30» years from 
the date thereof, and to bear in
terest at a rate not to exceed 
FIVE PER CENTUM (5 '!|  per 
annum, payable annually or semi
annually, and to levy ad valorem 
taxes sufficient to |>ay the in- 
ten* t on said bonds and create 
a sinking fund sufficient to pay 
the principal thereof at maturity, 
for |>prmanent improvement pur 
poses, to^wit the construction of 
improvements and repairs to the 
County Courthouse Building in 
the City of Benjamin, the coun
ty seat of Knox County. Texas, 
pursuant to authority conferred 
by the Con t.tution and laws of 
the State of Texas?’’

TH AT said election shall be 
held under the provisions of the 
Constitution and laws of the 
State of Texas, particularly 
Chapter 1. Title 22, Revised Civil 
Statutes oi 1925, as amended, 
and all persons who are legal 
voter» of said Knox County. Tex 
as. and who are resident property 
taxpayers of said County, and 
who have duly rendered their 
property for taxation, shall be 
entitled to vote at said election.

IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED 
that the tmllot.s for said election 
shall be prepared in sufficient 
number and in conformity with 
Chapter 6, V.A.T.C.S. Election 
Code, as amended, and that print, 
ed on such ballots shall appear 
the following:

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 

5125.000 H O S P I T A L  BONDS 
AND THE LEVY OF TAXES IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF"

•AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF $125 000 HOSPITAL BONDS 
AND THE LEVY OF TAXES IN
PAYMENT THEREOF"

PROPOSITION NUMBER 2
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 

$60 000 C O U R T H O U S E  IM
PROVEMENT B O N D S  AND 
THE LEVY OF TAXES IN PAY- 
MENT THEREOF"

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF 560,000 COURTHOUSE IM-J 
PROVEMENT B O N D S  AND 
THE LEVY OF TAXES IN  PAT- • 
MENT THEREOF

AS TO EACH of the foregoing 
propoai tiona, each voter shall 
mark out with pen or pencil one 
of »urh expression», thus leaving 
the other as indicating his or her 
vote on t * e ‘ raapeetlve propoai 
tiona.

THE POLUNG PLACES and

PRESIDING OFFICERS of said 
election shall be. respectively, a« 
follows:

Precinct Number l — Pulling ' 
Place, Assembly Room of Court- 
house, B e n j a m i n  — Presiding 
Judge, Collin Moor house

Precinct Number 2 -  Polling 
Place, Community Hall, Truscott 
—Presiding Judge. J G Adcock 

Precinct Number 3 -  Polling 
Place. Schoolhouse, Gilliland — 
Presiding Judge. Dolph Martin.

Precinct Number 4 Polling 
Place, Methodist Church. Vera 
Presiding Judge. Paul Wei»«.

Precinct Number 5 Polling
Place, City Hall. Gorec Prestd
ing Judge, T  D. Harlan

Precinct Number 6 Polling
Place. American L e g i o n  Hall, 
South Munday Preai ling Judge. 
Chester Bowden.

Precinct Number 6A Polling
Place, City Hall, North Monday 
Presiding Judge. E H Nelson.

Precinct Number 7 Polling
Place. Public Schoolh mse Rhine 
land Presiding Judge F J Red 
dec.

Precinct Number 8 Polling
Place, Schoolhou'H*. Sunset James 
Partridge Presiding Judge, Roc 
Myers.

Precinct Number 9 
Place. American L e g 
S o u t h  Knox City 
Judge, Fuller Shanno- 

Precinct Number 9A 
Place, Ford House, N 
City Presiding Ju ’g-' 
bert.

Precinct Number 11 
Place. Schoolhouse, Br 
siding Judge. O-iwald Warren 

SPECIAL C A N V A S S I N G  
BOARD: J A Kilgore Vernon 
McCanlies, W. T  Cartwright 

THE MANNER OE HOLDING 
said election shall be governed by 
the General Laws of the State of 
Texas regulating g ••ral elec
tions. except as modified by the 
provisions of Chaptei l Title 22. 
Revised Civil Statute nf Texas.

Polling 
ion  Hall.
Presiding

Polling 
>rth Knox
Otis Har-

Potling 
xk Pre-

1925. as amended.
A COPY of this order. sign«id 

by the County Judge of said Coun
ty. and certified by the County 
Clerk of said County, shall serve 
as proper and sufficient notice 
of such election.

NOTICE o f said election shall 
be given by posting and publica
tion of a copy of this order, at the 
top of which shall appear the 
words "NOTICE OF ELECTION 
FOR THE I S S U A N C E  OF 
BONDS.” Said notice s h a l l  be 
posted in each of the election 
precincts of the County of Knox, 
and at the County Courthouse 
d'«)r, not less than fourteen (14) 
full (lays prior to the date on 
which said election is to be held, 
ind be published on the same day 
in each of two successive weeks 
in a newspaper of general circu
lation. published in the County of 
Krtox the first of -aid publica
tions to be not less than fourteen 
(141 days prior to the date set for 
said election.

• S • •
The above and foregoing order 

having been read, it was moved 
by Commissioner J. B. Eubank 
and seconded by Commissioner 
George Nix that the same do 
pass. Thereupon, the question 
being called for, the following 
members of the Court voted 
"AYE ": Commissioners Carver, 
Trainharn, Eubank and Nix; and 
none voted "NO".

P A S S E D  AND APPROVED, 
this the 13th day of August. 1962.

a/ L. A Parker, County Judge, 
Knox County, Texas

s/ J W. i Bud i Carver, Com
missioner. Precinct Number 1.

/- W W. Trainharn. Commis
sioner, Precinct Number 2.

•> J B Eubank. Commission
er. Precinct Number 3.

> George Nix. Commissioner, 
Precinct Number 4.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto signed my name 
officially and affixed the seal of

the Commissidners' C o u r t  of 
Knox Cuonty. Texas, t h i s  the 
13th day of August. 1962, pur
suant to authority given by law 
and the above order of the Com
missioners’ Court of said County. 

L. A. PARKER 
County Judge, Knox County,

Texas
ATTEST
ZENA H. WALDRON 
County Clerk and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Commissionen^ 
Court of Knox County, Texas 
(Com. Crt. Seal)

P U B L IC  NO TICB
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT
E a ò J f t à x o  «■o M l T i + r t i f f t f A l  
A M E N D M E N T  ■ ■ ■ ■ Ü M iMw____ __ _ I *  VOTED
ON A T  A N  ELECTION TO BE 
MELD ON NOVEM BRE « .  IM I.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO M  proposing *n Amondmsnt to 
ftuUeetle* (b ) of Ssctlon «1 of 
Artlcls X V I o f th* Constitution of tho 
Slots of Tskss so ss to author!zs for 
slsctsd srul sppolntiv* offlesr* snd 
—n ploys»«, who sorvs in such rapscity 
for twslvs (12) or mors yssr* In 
snf  county or other (»ollticai sub
division. s  Rstiremsnt. Disability and 
Dsath Componsat ion Program.

BE IT  BKSOLVKD BY TH £  LEG- 
I8 L A T I KI: OR TNE  B T A T t o r  
TEXABi
Sortion I ,  Bubssction (b ) of Section 

12 of Artlcl* XV I o f tho Constitution 
of tho Stats of T«ka* is im tn iis i 
to rend a* follows

" (b  Each county and any othar 
politic«) subdivision o f this Slats 
shall hav« tha right and ths Lagla- 
laturs may enact appropriate reggA* 
tore laws to provide for end admim*' 
ter a Retirement, Disability nnd 
Dsath Compensation Kund for It* 
e!#cte«i and appointiva officers and 
employe««: provuied same is author
ise«! by e majority vote o f the 
qualif.ed voters voting In such slec- 
tion «»f ths county or other political 
subdiv eion No person shell qaulify 
for benefits unless he shall have 
ear ed In such capacity for at ¡seat 
twelve (12) yeats. except for ih«jse 
parsor s otherwise qualified prior to 
the effective <la'e of this Amendment 
The amount contributed by the

aounty to such i'und ittal! e q u a l 'A  
amount paid for tin asms purpaa^
from tha income of each auch pan 
and shall not exceed at any tin* l 
per aantum (§%) of tho aoas
tion paid to oeek such porson I
county and 8tate.**

Roc 2. Tho foregoing Constitution^ 
Amandmant shall ba submitted to %  
vote of tho qualified electors in thM 
State at an election to be hold on th »  
first Tuesday a fter the first Monda# 
in November. 1962. o f which election 
al. ballots shall hav# printed thereof 
the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorising retirement, dis
ability. and death benefit* for 
elected and appointive officer* 
and employees of counties and 
political subdivisions who have 
served in such capacity fog 
twelve (12) years or m ore" 
“ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising retire
ment, disability, and death beno- 
fits for elected and appointive 
officers and employees of counties 
and political subtii visions who 
have served in such cai»acity for 
twelve (12) years or more.'*

3 Should ths l»egislature enadl 
•nabl'ftf laws In anticipation o f tha 
adoption of this Amendment, such 
leg.slat ion ahall not be invalid bg 
reaaoa o f its anticipatory character. 

Sec 4. Tha Governor of Texas shal 
issue the noceesAry proclamation for 
the election and the Amendment shall 
be published In tho manner and fo r 
the iength of time as required by 
the Constitution and law'* of this 
St a“,*

P U B L IO  NOTICB
Pr**-«* CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER EIGHT QH THg BALLOT
i « g P 5 w «

P U B L IC  NOTICB
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l’MBEIt MIKKK ON THE BALLOT
hKorusLO ( iiNsrii >v %i
AMXKDMCNT tO  111 M IT I I»
ON AT AN ELECTION !<> he  
MEI D ON NQVEM HUt «. 1»*:

SENATE JO INT i .M  TION 
NO 22 ur »;»os ng an a «•• iment to 
Article IX o f tho Contt ■ n of tho 
8tat« of Texas, by s it r g * nsw
Section thereto to he . - .*n and 
described as Section 1 providing
thst the liSglt'a ’ ire re
tho creation of hoopla ! » '- r t s  In 
Oehlltroo. Castro. Hs^sford snd 
Hopkins Counties, ea h d str rt to he 
coextensive with the a *f such 
county authorising the «»v y ng end 
rates of taxes pro*. 1 g for the
acquisition o f land s i .r<ipert.es 
for hospital uses ea • • as the
malntenane« and opera* >n of the 
aame and authorising 'he issuance 
of tax bomle for the .rpoae «»f the 
purchase -n. acquis • Ml
rapatr or renovation of Improvements, 
and fur'her prov ding that any en
abling Aats aha • »t *«e »
because o f the>r anticipatory charac
ter.

BE IT  BESOLVKD BT THK LEG- 
I8LAT1 RK o r  TNE 8TATK  O f 
TE XAS
Soctlan 1 Artisl# IX  o f tha Con-

Stftution if the S’ ete o f Taxes •
tmen.iei hy add ng ’ hereto a new 
Section to -ead as follows:

‘ Section ! !  The legislature may 
by lew author ae tho creeli«n of 
hospital district# in <>chUtroe. Castro. 
Hansford snd H *pk ns Counties each 
district to be <?-ie»'ensivo with the 
limits »f such county 

“ I f  any such district is created it 
may ho suthoris#«! to levy *  tax not 
to exceed Seventy five Cents i75c) 
oa the One Hundred Dollar i f lM i  
valuation of taxahí* property within 
the d*etric« pr«»v <«d. however, no 
taa mar he lev *1 until appro»»! 
by a asajori'y v *t the participat
ing raaxlen'. qua fowl property-tax
paying voters wn> have duly ren
dered 'he r pcepar t f  for taxet <>r 
The mxx mum ra*e of tax may be 
changed at suhaaq ient elections so 
long ae obligat 'ina are sot Impaired, 
snd n<K to «•» weil 'h# maximum I<mu. 
of Ss» •nty-fiv'S f7en*s (T lr i per One 
' | lead 1

[“if such tax Is authorTiSr^ig 
.._itlsal subdivision or municipal.tf 
within or having tho same boundaries
politi

as tho district m ir  levy a tag for 
mad I sal or hospital car# fo r needy 
Individuals, nor shsll they ms!nta l*  
o r arati hospital facilities, but ths 
district shall by resolution assume 
sll such rssponslbllit.es and shall 
assumo all of tho 1 labil itisi
obligations (Including b o n d s ___
warrants) of such subdivisions o f 
municipalities ar both. Tha maximum 
tag rato submitted shad ba suffieloot 
to discharge obligations, liabilities, 
and responsibilities, snd to maintain 
snd operata tha hospital system, god 
tha legislature may authorise tho 
«li st riet to issue tea bonds for tho 
purpose of tha purchase, construction, 
acquisition, repotr or renovation of 
Improvements and initially equipping 
tha same, and such bonds «hall ba 
payable from said Sev*nty-flva Cant 
( t ie )  tax. The Legnature shall pro* 
» «le for transfer or title to proper tico 
to the district.

Should ths legislature onset aa-
oblino laws ta antltlpation o f tho 
adoption of the amendment, such Asia 
•hail not ha Invalid bhcausa of their 
anticipatory character.**

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment aha! 1 ha submitted to g 
vote o f tho qualified electors of this 
•tats on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday In November. 1962. al 
which election all ballots shad bava 
printed thereon the following:

“ FOR tha Amendment to A rtic i«
IX of the Conatttutlon permitting 
the creation o f hoe pits! district« 
in Ochiltree. Castro. Hansford 
amt Hopkins Counties, each dis
trict to be coextensive with th«
1 m.ta of such county." •  
“ AGAINST tha Amendment to 
Article IX of the Constitution 
(•ermittln« tho creation of hos
pital districts In Ochtltre*. 
Castro. Hansford and Hops Ina 
Counties each district to oa oo- 
extensive *  *h 'he Umita »f such
county **
Sec Ì  The (iovernor she issue the 

neceeear y proclamation for said cie^ 
tion and tha Amendment «had ae 
puM «had n the manner end for the 
length of time requirwl Hy 'he Oea- 
it ite le*. •«<! * —i -.f th i» tl*te

_ JO INT RESOLUTION 
HO. t  prODoe r.e » »  Amendment to 
MMlon II-b  o f A rt!«!#  I I I  o f tho 
OB»»t:tuttofi of tho Stot» of Te*** 

>l»U» »  to eaelitence to n w !r  
M o n »  totally and pormmentljr 
hyeleal!/ or mMitaliy /leeb!-!. ro- 
■mt—rn t» Mid Soctlon, »nil provi«, 

i l  tlio autour.! paid out of 
ird* for e»«:*t»r.fo b*vn*«r 1«  
totally end rertnrnentljr tl!,- 

rm ay rever  »*c «»»l Two M ëlor.l 
Rund red

1.104.0
ThouMnd 

per year.
Doller»

S I  IT  R E S O L V E D  B Y  T I IE  LEG  
U L A T I R E  O F T H E  » T A T E  O r  
T K X A S i
Section I. Th*t Section l i  t* of

Kir blind,
children nor wbllo he la rw ldlnc 
»•n en tir  1» any enmp '
•upported Inatltutlon; A  
further, that not more th » »  
DolUre 1120) a month out of 
fund* may ho pold to any Indh
r*clpl*nt: end provided further, 
the amount peid out o f (le t *  fui 
to any Individual mey never 
the amount paid to that lad 

fund«

to any lndlv
_ ' , '  1i*k

out of federal fundai end protrl 
further, that th* »mount - paid 
of *tato fund« for aMl*Un<— 
monte »hail not eacooa Two Mill, 
r ive  Hundred Thoueand Doll 
(12.200.000) par year.

"Tha Le(l*!ature ahall bare 
authority to accept from tho 
mom of tho Ualted Stelae auch f  
de l eld for Individuate who art 
monently and totally dleebled te......... .......... ...................... .................. , Jiy

Article l i t  o f the Cor.titutton of tho Government may offer nr* Inai
tent with the reetrlctlone herein

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THIRTEEN ON THE BALLOT

S*.ste o f Texes, relstlng to a as stance 
to needy person* totally and per
manently physically or msntaiiy dis
abled be amended snd renumbered so 
as to read a« follow«

"S r *  on Sl-b-1 Ths legislature 
shad have ths power t«» prt.  ̂ids by 
General Laws under su«b Mmi tat ione 
end restriction* as may lie «iaemed l»y 
the !<eg » sture tx jie l ent f«*r as 
S(«t«rice to needy ind vtdual* who are 
eitiaeri* of the l ' ni ted Stetee who 
shall have (tasse*I their e ghteenlh 
(19th) birth«lay but have not passed 
their aixty-fifth L66th> birthday. who 
are ' »tally end permanently disabled 
by reason o f e mental or physics! 
hand ap <»r a combination of physical 
and mental handicaps and not feaslhio 
for vocational rehabilitation and who 
are re* dents of the State of leva * 
who have resided ia this stats for 
st least »ns (1) roar continuously 
immedate.'y proceri ng the application 
and wh » have roei«le«i in tho stato 
for at least an additional five t* 
years during tho nino (• ) years Im- 
med steìy prore«! tig the application 
for assistane* arui providing furthor. 
that no individual ahall receive *»•■ 
siatsnns under this program for ths 
permanently ard lota’ ly disab!«d 
during any period when he Is re-

vidsd.'
Sec 2 T)»e foregoing Const!tatl( 

Amendment ehall )•# submitted to g  
vote of th* qualified electors o f thlB 
a 'st* st sn election to be f 
first Tuesday after the first ! f « a  
In Novemlwr. 1962. at which * le «t l«_  
all ballots ehall hava printed thsrssE 
the following:

"FOR ths Constitutions! Amend« 
ment to establish a rolling o f 
Two Million. Five Hundred Thou- 
sand Dollars (92.600.900) peg 
year on tho amount that may ba 
paid out of stats funds for as
sist an re payments to the totally 
and pormanontly disabled.*' 
"A G A IN S T  ths Constftutlonal 
Amendment to establish a selling 
o f Two Million. Five Hundred 
Thoueand Dollars <12 600 000) 
per year on tho amount that 
may be («aid out of stato funds 
for assistance payments to tha 
totally and iwrmanontly dis
abled "
Roc 2. The Governor o f Texas rhsD 

Issue tho necessary Proclamation f9g 
the election snd this Amendment shsE 
to published in tho manner and fgP 
th« length o f time as required by tDi 
Constitution snd lews of this stain* *

P U B L IC  NO TICE
Propos«! CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBKK FOUR ON THE BALLOT
r s o r tM K D  CONSTITI T IO N A L

_  * DM ENT TO BK VOTKD 
ON A T  AN ELECTION TO HK 
BELO  ON NOV KM lihK 6. 1962

¿Sla<e iM>n<ia ahall likewti
• ppif with reaperi to paymo«it 4 
prinriiml enti interest re««»rad io I 
psi«i hy eurh contraete M 
faciiitiee are arquirod for s 
years. a urh e n tra r i»  ahall conta N»HOUSE JO IN T KEaSOI.UTION

NO 46 pro|M«s.ng an Amerwtmcni to provi»tona for renewal that will 
’Jm  Conaiitution <A T e » » »  by a«l«lmg | ieri Ih* Male » investment 
to A rtid e  111 a new Section t«  be “ The ibgg regale of the 
known aa SoctHin «9-<l author t rig author.¿m | by anui Section 4 9 <  
the Tema Wnier I*evel«»i»ment H<»ar«i piua the principal of tho obltgw- 
In arqu.ie an«i <levoi«*o atorage tiona incurred under any contracts 
facilit.ea ,n reservoirs ami to diastole authorixe<i hereunder ahall not oe- 
of auch st«»rage facilit o* an i water cee«l the Two Hundred Million Ih»llaro 
upon such trim * as the Legislature J I f i ’OU. 000.000 ) m Imnds authonae«! by
•had (.leacnbe |»ro> xligg for 
ue« of (un«ii received frmn the dia- 
po« Lion of acqui re»i at «»rage and

•a id Section 4‘i-c of Article 111 o f 
thi* Constitution.

"the legislature shall provk'

FKDPDSF.il CONSTITI T IO N A L  
AMKNDMr.NT TO HE VOTKD 
ON AT AN ELKCTiON TO IIF. 
H K .O  ON NON KMHEE f.  1962

changed for the payment 
of ami inter*«* on auch ¡ 
manner pern died by «he 
which Such hunda were 
instances where the b<>u;,.. 
such indepe* dent a< S • 
chai gei by the anri* ' »  
cunaolidatcon with <»ne -•<! 
sshooi districts, the leve» 
for the purposes her# n 
sod may le  lg Ih « grass

wafer providing that any enabling teima and «nmditiont for the Texas 
Acta »hall not be invalid iwrauae Water 1 H*v eiopment H< *a r«i to aelL, 
of their anticipatory • bara lei . pro- transfer or lease, in whole <*r in (»art. 
err<bing the form of i«aliol and pro- any inquireii storage facilities or the 
viding for the nereaaary proclamai ion right to use au« h storage facilities

SEMATE JOINT RESOI.U TloN  
NO 4 pr;v»*m g «n A meni me ut t«>
Artici* V ii ut tin» Conetitution uf 
Texas by aid.ng « Bsction to le  
kr »wn a* íiec'.uti 1 b, provui.ng thst 

ta 1 títere* >fore vote»! in any
ind«(>enu *- ¡ »'• disSriet. thè major J lo excee«l thè 
(-• n it wh h .a withm Dalla* | In thè d »* 
(«lunty, s:.ali r he abrogate»!, can 
celad i r  ¡nva H'ed hy a change tifi 
boundar se n*»r t u  Sonde voted. but 
un u  i#i «• »ne time of such r barge 
t«e inv«! d » le i by such change 
suthorising thè evy <»f taxea after 

jen d isa g i w 11h'2*11 furthsr electutn 
in thè d.errici aa cnaaged. pr«>vidmg

end publication 
BK IT K» St»l \ » I» H\ THF I F*. 

IBI ATI KF OF THF ST \ 1 1 Ol 
T F X AB:

prie#* not lea* than the d ire * 
coat of the B«»ard in acquiring same, 
and 'he legislature may provale 
terms an/) condition* for the Hoard

*re w ho!* 
be e . wl

districts pr-jvi-i ng for aa «loctlon 
and tit« «stan e <f a proclamation

j auch cheti ge the greatext
population •' cording i

j echolaatic « vnsua and •he
! iesue.) bond» of *urh dietr
I prior to auch change may ia
! aetjuently aoid and deux«ra i and

voted, hut un<a*uert t#ind* of O
j *rhc»oi district * involved euch

nexntmn or i ■ « on iifiili
thereafter >• taaued

Be- I Th- foregoing Cone
! tionel ferner InRent *hal! h- i»uhm 4

to a v«*te of Uva «j-iaiif ed elect.ir* tf 
this stete at sn el«N*tinn to be h# <l
throughout the Stale .f T » - » »  m ».he 
firet Tuaaday aftar the f «* M .n ix?

r..< IT KKBOl.VKD BY THK Liti.
Iv i ATI HK tlF THK STATE OF
TKXAS j lf| Ĵ ov9rritt0t 15»h_ a! wh elec
SL* » «a I That Article V II of the j ali ha Mots shat.1 have printed fher 

Giltst tu »n »f Texas ba amended by the follow , ng
add.ng there'o thè f »Dowing

“ Saetto« l-h N«t 'sa foc thè mein 
ten4(i'* »f pub. i<* free echooia %ote>i 
«n eny ntependen' arheoi dietrict, thè 
m«j<»r porton of which l i  iocatert in 
DsHss Goqety. n*r eny h»nde vote) 
<n toy e*tch 4 istrici, hot umeeuerf 
..»*< w tbregaUei xaneeled oc la- 
». ivad  by change of eny klnd in | 

t te '-ejn lar ee »h-reof A fter eny 
la ig »  .a hnumler>ee. thè gevwrning 

«air »f any such 4tstrici, withoqt ; 
'he oecf-eadf of an addtttonel eiedioa. | 
shed bave thè « • «  te aaeeae levy 
ano -•«> vH ad vai «rem taxea on a lti 
ta% » . u pr**p#«»y w tg t «  thè heend- ! 
ar ee of 'ho dta i -< se egangad. for 
»he purpas il  af »he mai al « « « «  sa a# 
pubi - free xchw:* and thè permani 
f p< ncipei »f and «aiareet e «  eli 

hnn.b-i| nie..«ed»eae m ìelaadiag 
"M i» «1 • > ib  b«t»ahle» siljeeted er
% <m i # i o, K*ch fie tr id  «r  any 
etr. ... y thè»-.a. la thè smawnt. gt 

'ite fgte. or noi to eaceed thè rate.
* •4 a . .. meaner swth«w'sed 1« thè
•f«etr»ri .w k»# to thè ch ««g e  1« ite 
tee.nd*< .se and f u. user ie accwrdaaee
•  •th thè laws wader wh.#h « I l each 
h»MNt«. r a « d usi>. w«re velsd. mmé 
voch gaxara.ag )màf alee ahall bave 
(ha power withuat lise aaeaaeity af 
se «M .io s s l alaci  uh», la 
deftver eay . us.aeuod bea da re* ad
thè I M u m  pAàt W « « y  sbbA

prapsrXy ts »he district se

TO R  the Amendment to Artide 
V II of the Const tut ion *f Texas, 
by adding thereto Se#t >•» S-b 
providing that tame* or rwnde 
previously voted in any In-le- 
pendent School Distr.?t. the 
major portion of which • n 
Dallas County. she-i not o  
ebregated canceled or in- ep-is'ol 
by any change la boundaries 
end authorising the e.*n'inuan<-* 
of the levy rd taxes after euch 
change without furth#»' election * 
“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
Artieie VII of the Constitution 
of Teva» hy adding 'hereto 
Beetles M l providing ths» taxee 
or ImmuI* previmixly voted n any 
Independent Äeho«»; IHetrtet. »he 
major portion of wh'#h >• m 
Delle* County ahall n *♦ he 
ehregsTol wneeled or invalidated 
by say shange n hotmdartee and 
authorising the «-ontmusnoe >*f 
the levy of tases *Dar  ̂
change • ithout furthor election 

I f  H appears from the retursa of ae>d 
•<•#• ion that s majority of the votes 
seat were I«  favor ef as id A mend- 
«sent the seme shall become a pert 
e f the State f*«net!tetio« xnd he ef 
festive an and after the date -if its

II
________________ far a«»d «See«

t ie « « « 4  shall have ths ««me nula 
llehed as required hy the « onet.twt«oe 
and )a»ee ef this e » e f ________________

Bastion 1 That Artirle III of the to eelt any unapprojirtated publis 
Constitution of Trxnx to »mcruled hy w «t»r* o f the State that might be 
ad«l<ng a new Section thrreUi to he stored in such facilities Ae «  pro 
known aa Section 49~<i as follow* 1 rw)utaite tn the purchase of such 

' Sec».ion ( I d  It ix hereby declared j storage or water, the applicant there 
to he the policy nf the State of Texaa ! for ahall hnve secure«! n valid permit 
to encourage the o|it >»uum develop- from the Hoard nf Water Knginnefe 
ment <»f th# limited iiumier of ; or ita successor authorizing the 
feasible sites available for the con- acquisition of such storage facilities 
•tructM»n or enlargement of dams and ■ nr the water impounded therein Tha 
reM ivom  for conserve! inn of the money receive«! from any aale. Irene 
pubnc waters nf the State, which far or lease uf storage facilities ahal* 
waters era held m truat fur tha uaa be uaex) to pav principal and interest 
and benefit of the public. To thie j on State bon«ia iaxuwl or <v>ntrartudl 
and. ami with th# approval o f the obligations incurred by the Texas
ibkard ef Water Kngmeer* or ite 
xijcceaser thè proreed* frum thè saie 
•f State bniuia dep«taited in thè Tesse 
Wate» De eiopment I uimì ss pr 
n Art irle III SarlMin 49-c of thie 

« o«stitu t i«»n. mey be uaed by thè 
Tessa Water I »evelopment Hoerd. 
under such pruvisinns ae thè I-«gte
lature ma» presenhe by generai law. 
tor thè addili.mal purpoeee of aequir- 
mg and deveiofung storace fecélitftee. 
f*»r thè coneervetion end deveéopaseot 
A water for uaefu. puri».ae* in end 
from reserv«»ir* cunstrurtwi or 1« be 
•.mx» ructed or enlnrgeil withm thè 
Siate of Texex ot oo any atream 
constitutmg a h«*«rwiary nf thè State 
of Texas by any otte <*r more of thè 
fol kmmg gover nmrati or govern- 
menisi ngenne* by thè United Alate* 
.tf America or eny agency depert 
meni or inatrumentality thereof by 
thè Siete ef Texas or any agency. 
dopar»me«t or .nstrumen»al«ty there 
nf hy poli tieni aubdiviamn* or boti tea 
imiitic nnd «mrpomte ef thè Siete, 
by intera»aU comperi eommi*eiona U» 
wh.ch ih# State of Tesa* i* a p«r»y 
«mi by munir»pei r«*rpor«tK>n*

“ Under *x*cb pmviaiona se thè 
i«g ie le*ure mey pronrnhe by gmxernl 
law thè Texaa Water Ikeveb»pment 
Hoerd mey elee, with thè approvai 
of thè Bonrd of Water Engumere er 
in xuceannnr eaecute long term con 
trono With thè Unitari States or any 
of da egenctee tor thè acju.*.tmn 
tnd «Wveiopnxra» ef *t*rnge faeiiitkee 
«  renar vo«ra eonetrweted er 1« he 
cmetnscted hy »he Federai Gexrers- 
ment Such contraete whea ex«cxst«d 
«hall eoo et i» ut* generai t B i f t lw M  W 
thè Siete e f Tex«e è« thè wmmm 
orommor seri wKh *

ì y i«f Vh?1 prllwding BorUm Iht «8
th»e detèen aari thè prev ie»*««
. «  *a»ri Antrimn 49-r with reepe« 1« 
ne „»ent o i pr.nopel siri

Water Itevelopment Ho«r«i. prxivideri 
that when moneys ary sufficient ta 
pay the fu ll amount of in«)ebt««dnee* 
then outstanding and the full amour« 
of internat to accrue thereon, any 
further sum* received from the an in. 
transfer or lease of auch st«>rage 
facilities may be uaed for the acqui
sition uf a«l«l>ttonal storage faciliti«« 
nr for providing financial assistance 
as authorise«! hy »aid Section 49-c 
Money received from the sale at 
water which ehnll include standby 
service may he uaed tor the »»pern 
tton and maintenance of acquired 
faciliti««, ami for the payment ef 
principal and interest on «leb» m 
cur rc«i

“ Should ih# IjSgixleture enact en 
ahimg law* in anticipati«»« of tha 
adoption o f this Amendment, each 
Act* ahall not he void by renano at 
their anticipatory character "

Bee 2 The foregoing O sstitu tieaB  
Amendment ahal! he «uhm it ted te g  
vote of »He qualified elector« o f this 
State at the (¿enera! Electm»«  te 0» 
held en November 6 1962. et wbtet
elect »on ell bellote shell heve printed

“ FOR the Amendment fee Artia l« 
III  of the O n  et it ut ion e f Texas 
by adding a new Bertie« fee be 
known ae Section 49-d. preeM) 
mg for e State program e f 
acquiring r<>naervation dorfeffe 
foeilitiee le r seer voire“ . end 
“ AG AINST the Aitiu i i— fet fee 
Art left« III  <»f the Const* « 91« «  e f 
Team  by adding a 
fe« be baewn « * 
providing far g 
«•pairing senni 
f«ci| tied ig  i m r w l r t  
Bar. t The floKroor ehall i g a  

the aaeoadary pmclamatiea far aaM 
elect iea end ehall heve the «MM0

•»Mo».on end lew* af »hie Blata.
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Goree News Items
Goree School To Open 
Monday, August «7

Mr. E. B. Hosea. superinten
dent of the Goree school system 
has announced that school will 
start on Monday, August 27.

The hiring of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Farm «’ of Early completed the 
(acuity. Mr Farmer has a B. S. 
and M. S degree from Howard- 
Payne College in Brownwood 
He has had 5 years o( teaching 
experience In the Early Public 
School. Mrs. Farmer has a B. S. 
degree from Howard Payne and 
has 2 years teaching experience, 
also in the Early school.

In addition to Supt Hosea, who 
will teach commercial subjects, 
the school has a staff of 12 teach
ers. Teachers include. Mrs. H. D. 
Arnold, first grade; Mrs. Gar
land Thiehaud, second grade and 
7th grade English; Mrs. Eva War
ren, third grade; Mrs. Kate 
Moore, fourth and fifth grades; 
Mrs Betty Farmer, sixth grade 
and 8th grade English; Armon 
Alexander, seventh grade, driv
ers education and b o y s  coach; 
Forrest Martin, eighth grade, 
grade school principal and junior 
high girls coach, and high school 
world history

High school George Cotton, 
special studies; B i l l  Farmer, 
science and math, and girls 
coach; Mrs. Tom Bowdoin. Eng 
lish and speech; Marvin Ansley, 
vocational agriculture; and Mm. 
Paiay Cooper, homemaking and 
economics.

Mrs. W. R Couch. Mrs Vaoma 
Kinman and Arrena Beaty will 
be in charge of the lunch room. 
Custodians will be Wes lev Kin- 
man and Jim Cooke Bus ¿river* 1 
arc Wesley Kir.man, Jim Cooke 
and Pete Kelly.

Mr. Hosea s t a t e d  that the, 
busses will run on schedule Mon
day and lunch will be served at 
the cafeteria There will be full 
day of school Monday The school 
will observe Libor Day as a hoi; 
day

All rooms in both high and 
grade school have been renovat
ed are in readiness for the open
ing of school. Walls have been 
painted and all floors have been 
waxed.

At a board meeting, school 
policies were approved and all 
high school students »if schedule 
permited' must take 5 subjects. 
The 1962-63 Freshmen will be re
quired 18 credits, plus 1 credit of 
Physical Education to graduate

A faculty meeting will be held 
August 24. at 9 a.m.

Howry Reunion Held In Okla.
The desoendents ot the late Mr. 

and Mrs. Neal Howry ot Goree 
met at the Quannah-Parker Park 
in Oklahoma on August 5 for a 
family reunion

The children attending were. 
Mr and Mrs. C. B Howry and 
family of Yuma A m  ; Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Howry and family 
o f Ponca City Okla.; Mr and 
Mr*. Gradv Howry and family 
Abilene; Mr and Mrs Fair I 
Hi iwry and family and Mr and 
Mrs Eldon McSwain of Goree

Othei relative* attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Peering, Eldo
rado. Kansa«: Mrs Minnie Spain. 
Corpi Christ; Mr and Mr* A 
L. Higgins. Panipa Mrs la I lie 
Henderson, Sterling, Okla Mr* 
James I.anrnster and son. Perry'' 
ton; Mr. and Mrs Millard Me 
Swain and family. Goree; Mr and 
Mrs. Shorty Hendrix and family.

Henrietta: Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
King and family. Elgin, Okla ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClure, Sterl
ing, Okla ; Rusty H o w r y  and 
Leslie Howry, Lawton, Okla ; Pat 

, Lane. Breckenridge; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Howry, Holdenville, Okla.; 
Thu in Howry, Ada, Okla.; an I 

. Mr. arid Mrs. Jim McClure and 
i family, Sterling. Okla.

'smith Keiinlon Held In Ft. Worth
The descendents of the late 

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Smith of Go ! 
re»- and Munday met in the Syl- 
vnoia Park in Ft Worth on Sun
day, August 12. for a family re
union. There were 89 present for ; 
this occasion.

Children attending w e r e  Mr. | 
and Mrs. Pleas Rout on, G-

I Mr. and Mrv J. N  Fields. Ft. 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Smith, Ft Worth; Mr. and Mrs.
! 1 L. Chamberlain, Lev elland and 
M ami Mrs. G. A White, Gra 
ham.

Grandchildren and other rela
tive« attending we r e .  Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Vernon Routon. J L. Cloud. 
Mrs. Lloyd King. Mrs. Earl 
Howry, and Mr and Mrs. J. C. j 
Watson all of Goree; Mr and 
Mrs. Mack Claburn. Anson; Mr. j 
and Mrs. Jack Mason and boys, 
and Mr and Mrs J T. Smith. 
Abilene; Mr and Mrs. Austin 
Estes, Mr and Mrs Alvis Watson, 
Mr. and Mrs James A. Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wadlington. 
Mr and Mrs. Travis Hill and fam 
lly. Mr and Mrs. Terry Earp and 
Craig. Mrs. Myrtle Suliivan. Steve 
Cearley. Dettie Sue Hunter, and ; 
Ruby, Joyce, Janice, a-d Elvis, 
Smith all of Ft Worth; Mi and 
Mrs. George White and children. 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhonal Teaff and Argie. Peters- 
bvrg; Mr and M r H L. F 'elds.! 
K " "  lal Mr aw* Mr*. J. W. ] 
Q u i c k « a 11. Judy a id Jerry. 
Weatherford: Rev and Mr*. Eu 
gene Claburn. Jersey City, N. J ; 
Mr Cora Ba lev. a-id Mrs. Wan- 
L Dresses and Toni. Stephen- 
ulle; Mr. H. J Starnes, J. W. 
u • rtilfv .'id M r Cindy McCoy. 
Tana and Pan* of Grapevine: 
Linda Pearl Wadlington. Mr* F 
C. Marr* and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs Tommy Smith ami Tina, 
of Abilene.

A youth activity week will be 
observed at the First Methodist 
Church in Goree, beginning Mon 
day night, Aug 20, and continu
ing through Friday night Youths 
of the community are Invited to 
attend.

Rev J. C. Pelfrey preached at . 
both the morning and evening
services at the First B a p t i s t  
Church Sunday while the pastor 
Rev Benny Hagan was in a re
vival in Eastland County.

Mrs Benny Hagan and John t 
Mark are spending the week with 
her parent-. Mr and Mr* B M 
\ta> and (amity in Eastland

i'.-h Sadler, who has been a 
lutient in the Baylor County Ho*
I .’ »1 for *ome time. Is reported 
to be Improving HU son. Don 
Sadler of P.d la« «pent the week

d with his father.
Mr and Mrs. R >> Moore and 

Mr*. Lola Purdue attended tn* 
homecoming at l>es<lem<>na. Sat 
urday.

Mi and Mrs. Luther William*
' returned home from «ev
er«! ■lay* visit with their daugh 
ter. Mr and Mrs Lloyd L. Reed 
and daughters, Pnnna Kay and 

I Ct Ih Jean. In Odessa.
Mrs. Reuben Bates and David

“Blessings On Him 
That Invented Sleep"

A good night's sleep restore* the energy we expend 
during the day. giving u* ihe *tiongtfi necessary to 
fight o ff the invading germs and viru* that are con
stantly attacking our body Inability to deep is one ol 
nature«’ warnings of possible approaching sickness

It is unwise and sometime* dangerous to repeatedly 
take sleep-producing remedie* without a physician’« 
supervising care. Sleep is needed, but of greater im 
portanoe is the curing of the cause of sleeplessness Only 
a physician ha.« ihe knowledge to prescribe the proper 
medication to accomplish this.

We would welcome the opportunity to serve as your 
prescription «prv'iallst,«. Every prescr.ptlon is filled by 
a Registered Phatmaci«! at our st >re using the finest 
pharmaceutical products available

* * * * * * *
*

\

PRESCRIPTIONS 
ARE OUR BUSINESS

Rely otwu# lot
prompt

i i a  i r -  . * * RV i p  1T N », - i 'i ; ;? :  wot in
IM i » H >\l dlSl V t .H f  t’HONl « .1.1 or SUM 

•"Get If t\her«- Miey've tort It"

A. L  Smith Drug
The U H  U J . Store 

Mandar. Texas

anti Mrs. Samye Foy were In 
Wichita Falls Saturday for David 
to receive medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hutchens 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Land 
and family in Knox City Sunday.

Sammy Kelly of Dallas spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. P e t e  Kelly and 
David.

Mrs. Les Jameson, who has 
been a patient in the Bethania 
Hospital for several days, is re 
ported to be Improving and will 
probably be able to return home 
sometime this week.

W  L. Moore was admitted to 
the Knox County Hospital Sun
day n i g h t  for further medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Garland Thiebaud receiv
ed wort! that her sister in-law. 
Mrs. W E. Mulloy. passed away 
at her home in Stephenvilie Sun
day. Funeral services were held 
at Green* Creek Monday.

Mrs. Mayme Fitzgerald receiv
ed word Sunday night that her 
brother. Everett »Curly! Cowsar, 
was seriously ill at his home in 
Riverside. Calif.

Mr - Virginia A n n e  McCrary 
and children of Richland, Wash., 
have been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. H. D. Arnold.

Mr*. Georgia Maples and Mrs 
Elizabeth Cowsar attended the 
Lankford-Gipson reunion at Knox 
City Sunday.

Mrs. Dee Choate and daugh
ter. Nicky, have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs Troy Flippen and fam 
ily and with her mother. Mr*. N. 
M Oliver in Seymour.

Mrs Jim Cooke, and Mrs. 
Claudia Rodgers and Mr* Nettie 
Partridge of Munday were bus
iness visitors in Dallas several 
days last week.

Mr and Mrs Herman Caldwell 
and family of Vernon and Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Caldwell and 
family of Wichita Falls visit««! 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs T  M 
Tucker and help«! their mother. 
Mrs. W R Caldwell ivlobrati- 
her 77 birthday
I  Mrs. Douglas Beaty and chi) 
dren, Darla and Douglas Jr . of 
Bovina visited Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Beaty and family last week while 
Mr Beaty attended a coach’s 
school at Lubbo« k Mr« Beaty's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs John Ball 
Jr., of Breckenridge visit«*d in the 
Jack Beaty home Wednesday.

• • ,« .i ’ r v  ’ ’ vt«rt * -»a
familv of Denver City are visit
ing hi« aunt Mrs Mayme Fitz
gerald, and other relative* here 
this work

Mi's. Orb Coffman visited last 
week with Mr and Mr« Sid 
Smith, and with her sister. Mrs. 
Lucille Marlow in Lame*«, She 
also v isited her daughter, Mr and 
Mr*. Dan Davis and family In 
Lubbock.

Mr and Mr«. Jack Nuckles and 
family are vacationing in New 
Mexico this week.

Mr« Audie Stone and daugh- 
Maxtne " f  F» Worth and 

Mr« Dora Rolf • f Bomarton vis- 
ire I In th«- Fta-ik Allen h m *  ’ »«t 
Wednesday

Week end guest* of Mr. and

Mrs. H. L  Moore were Mrs. Joe 
Maloney of Waco and Mr. and 
Mr*. Tom Cowsar and Lorena of 
Ft. Worth. The Cowsar’s also vis
ited Mi. Cowsars sister, Mrs. 
Mayme Fitzgerald

Mr. and Mrs Dewey McMllHan 
of Lubbock visited Mr and Mrs. 
Harold Jones and family last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Justice at
tended the Church Homecoming 
at Alvord Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. l ’arnell Skelton 
and family returned home Sun 
day from two weeks visit with 
hti parents, Mr and Mrs. H. II. 
Emerson and other relatives In 
Mississippi and on the gulf coast.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
West last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Pearson of Orange.

Mrs. George Davis and sons. 
Karal of Abilene and G«*orge 
Allan Davis of Pensacola, Fla., 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J D. Lankford and family.

Mr. and Mrs Terrell Paul of 
Lubbock sp«>nt the we««k end In 
the Fvven. Harold and Jack Beaty 
homes.

Mr and Mr.« Aubrey Nichols 
and family of Garner «i**nt the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Struck and Avis.

Mr. and Mrs. C«vil Sanders of 
Knox City spwit the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vance.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Stalcup were 
Wichita Falls visitors Thursday

Mrs. Lcssie Jackson and Mrs. 
Johnnie Parker and daughter at
tended the Hodges reunion in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sharpe 
and family of Portales. N. M , 
spent the week end with her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. John Reed 
and family.

Visiting Miss Burniece Goode 
last w«*ek were lier nephew. 
Jimmy Pendleton and a friend of 
Santa Clare. Calif. They were 
enroute to Abilene to visit Jim
my'« grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E N Goode The boy also vis
it««! in Ihe Ira Stalcup home.

Mr Jack Rea tv and Jackie 
V sited relatives in Bowie Fri
day.

Mrs. Payne Hattox attend««! a 
bridal shower honoring L i n d a  
Hamilton in Mattson Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Darilek and daugh- 
tr « ,,f Mega reel visited Monday 
with Mr and Mr T M Tucker. 
Christ! and Cirla remiin««l for 
everal days visit with their 

grandparent .
Dewey Struck and children, 

Ronnie. Peggy and Donna attend
ed Hie Arnold Struck reunion in 
Seymour SUn«ia> afternoon.

Mr«. George Weber and Mrs. 
D R. Donoho look Mr*, ltula 
Slew art to Wichita Falls Monday 
• fternoon, to enter th«' G«*neral 
Hospital w h e r e ,  she underwent 
«•ve «in cei y Tuesday morning. 
Mm--« T.tvlor Allen, Johnnie 
>o*»i»‘. Dewitt Green and Lester 
n,-n «r\i were with Mr« Stewart 
during the «urgery

'«  ! «nr— Peahodv of Mi'tn
mom D’A men P

body of Borger, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W B. Neighbours last week. 
The Neighbours’ and the Pea 
body's spent the w««*k end with 
relatives In Olne.v.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore of 
Hurst s|>ent the w««>k end with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Mor-e. Their sons, Steven and 
Rob»Tt, returned home with them 
afte. several days visit with their 
grandparents.

M and Mrs. Joe Sanders and 
fam ly and Miss Sue Pace of Dal
las s|H*»t the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Par*« and family. Margie Pace, 
who had been visiting In Dallas, 
reutrned home with them. The 
Sanders’ also visited in the home 
of Mr Sanders’ sister. Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Peterson.

Gerald Kinman was a business 
visitor in Waco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Vernon 
and family of Carlsbad, N. M„ 
visited Mrs. Luther Hunter last 
Sunday. Mrs. Hunter returned 
home with them. Sunday evening 
she received word that her bro 
tiler. Mr. Ernest Hawes of Ama
rillo, had passed away- Mrs. 
Hunter and the Bob Gray family 
of Lubbock attended the funeral 
in Canyon Tu«*sday.

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Ha«kin re- 
turned home Wednesday from a 
week'* visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Bingham and f a m i l y  in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Rice, Jr„ 
and family of Corpus Christ! 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs John Bates and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Mooney 
«pent several days last week In 
Alamogordo and Hobbs, N. M

Mr. and Mrs Ruby Hammons 
spent th«* week end with their 
daughter. Airman 1/c and Mr*. 
Jimmv Paul Howell and Ronald 
Dean In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ford of 
Ft. Worth w«>re Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Ford's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs H. W. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yates, and 
Sandra. Mrs. S B. Jetton and 
Lynelle, Mrs Scythia Parmley, 
Mr« ( pal Knight, and Mrs. Nora 
Broac'i of Monday and Mr. and 
Mr* V m ! ane of Mcgargel at- 
renu«'.! th Barthrtt reunion at 
the M' Kenze Park in Lubbock 
Sunday.

Mr . it M M.-.k Norton and 
■' « : i . Pape ol PI 

Worth >|r‘nt the \v««‘k end with
their u. .her. Mr« Marie Cooke

\f» d Mr« Payne Hattox and
J.nim'. Cunningham attend««! the 
funernl n‘ M* s T. Easly t . 
Anson Th. <!n., .»iternoon.

Mr G O I>*r in vva admi t 
««1 to the Knox County H >«,..» il 
Saturday morning for medical 
treatment Mr- .1 *> Denham
and Mrs Uohhie Denham and 
children of Amarillo are visiting 
in the Denham tiom«‘ th»« wed

Frankie Duke of Munday i« 
visiting her grandparents, Mr.
• nrt Mr« f> I' I ) moho this w««*k.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Lankford 
» r .d'v md M i«« Csrol Lank 
t of Ft Worth visited Mrs.

Edd I jink ford In Graham Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Fitzgerald 
and family of Seminole spent the
week end with hi* mother, Mrs. 
Mayme Fitzgerald.

Mrs. W. C. Morton and Mrs. 
LeR*>y Brooks visited In Wichita 
Falls Monday. They also visited 
Mrs. Les Jamison In the Bethania 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bell of Ro
chester visit««! Mr. and Mr*. Wal
ter Mooney last w«*ek.

Mrs. S. E. Vandever and Nina 
sp»*nt the week end with Mrs. 
Gary Reid in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har
grove o f Lubbock visited his mo
ther, Mrs. Nell Hargrove, Friday 
and Saturday.

Mrs. John Broach and daugh
ters. St ary and Cinder, are visit
ing relatives In Lubbock t h i s  
w««»k.

Visitors in the Cooksey home 
last w«*ek were Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
vtn Brown of Durant, Okla . Mrs 
Carrie Jones of Kingston. Okla., 
and Mrs. Maud Jones of Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. John Coffman, who was a 
patient In the Knox County Hos ( 
pital. was able to return to her ' 
home Tuesday. Her son and wife. ] 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Coffman of 
Ijiwton. Okla.. visited Mrs. Coff
man Wednesday.

Mrs. Nollic Sullins and daugh
ter. Bradene, of Lubbmk visited 
Mrs. Sullins’ mother. Mrs. J. T. 
Lawson Monday. Mrs. Lawson 
returned home with th«*m for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Don Kin
man and Jeff of Wichita Falls

are spending their vacation with 
their parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Wesley Kinman and Gerald and
Mr and Mrs. Tom Browning and 
family of Munday.

Mr. and Mra. Dewitt Green and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W Simpson and family in Gra
in, m Sunday.

Mi s. Sharon Fox an I daugh
ters of Sacramento, Calif., have 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G«*orge Hunt, and other rela
tives here. Her husband. Capt. 
Wm. I Fox. will join th«*m here 
for a visit before reporting to 
his new post In Frankfort, Ger
many.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Patterson 
and family attended the Hediger 
reunion In Wimberley the last 
week end. Tlu*.v also visited In 
Austin and San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kirk
patrick and family of Big Spring 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Kirk- 
|>atrirk of Kermlt spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kirk
patrick and Mrs. Nell Hargrove.

Jimmy Seale, who lias been 
attending school in Beaumont, Is 
at home with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Seale and family, 
for a few w««*ks.

Mrs. Wm Hertel and sons of 
Seymour vislt«*l Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Hosea last Monday.

Donald Ray Crouch of Wichita 
Falls is visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parks and
family of Odessa sp«*nt the week 
end with his mother, Mrs. A. T. 
Parks an3 family.

»More Goree On Page Two)

WELCOME TO MUNDAY
We extend a hearty welcome to Mrs. 

Evelyn French, who has leased The Dairy 
Treat, and her children, LiQuita and 
Derrell.

We hope their stay in Munday will 
be both pleasant and profitable — and 
that local people M,i!’ patronize this busi
ness.

We hope, too, that they will prive us 
their cooperation in makiwr Munday a 
better place in which to live— which is al
ways the aim of .. .

The Munday Chamber of Commerce

Lady’ at work
0

A t««:kct »ortcr, a» pictured, protege* th« 
nrtc>virv record« when vou make a long di»- 
tan«.e telephone Cad.

More than a million and a half tickets arc 
sorted every month to that eich is recoriied 
and charged to the correct telephone number.
The pro«««* involves more than '0  separate 
steps, and requires special aptitudes and 
training.

Ticket sorters are among the many behind* 
thc-scenes people who work for you here at 
General Telephone. They are trained work
ers', dedicated to the mission of providing you 
with continuing good telephone service, 
around the clock, day after day.

emm telephone
COMPANY OP THI SOUTHWEST

home will stay cleaner when you heat 
with flameleaa electric comfort healing. 
Walls need less scrubbing, furniture and 
upholstery need less cleaning, and silver 
needs less polishing when you heat the 
flameless electric way West Texas Utilities' 
brand new electric home heating rate is very 
low During the winter months you can heat 
your home on a new 11 per kilowatt hour 
rate A Medallion home has many other elec 
trie servants for comfort and cleanliness — 
flameless electric cooking, refrigeration, 
laundry equipment, and dozens of electrical 
work saving appliances

For further information tee West Texas 
Utilities or your home builder

Here, Lady, is your 
MEDALLION home

It’s easy to keep because 
flameless heat is clean!

with Comfort 
Flameless Electric 

Heating
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
SEE US — For picture framing. 

Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 8-tfc

SCRATCH PADS — We've made 
up a batch of these from odds 
and ends o f stock. Sizes range 
from 4x6 to 7x8H. Price 10 
cents each, 12 for $1.00. The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc

CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion______3c per word
Following Insertions 2c per word
Minimum Charge __________ 40c
( lassi lied Display _60c per in.

LIFE INSURANCE IS YOUR 
FINEST PROPERTY . . .

BECAUSE: Life* insurance pro
vides dollars to pay off the 
mortgage on your home, thus 
assuring your family not only 
a debt-free home, but an op
portunity to continue to live 
where their roots are deep.

PAU L B. PENDLETON. Agent 
GenL American Life Ins. Co.

LETT US TA LK —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

NOTICE FORD T R A C T O R  
OWNERS — Let us overhaul 
your Ford tractor. Free pick
up and delivery on major over
hauls. Also we h a v e  several 
good used tractors for sale or 
trade. Gene W o o d  Tractor 
Sales, Munday, Texas. Phone 
3631. 24-tfc

SEE MUNCIE
FOR HOSPITALIZATION Insur

ance. Pays everything up to 
$1,000 on any hospital bill. R. 
M. Almanrode, phone 6221.

40-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 2atfc

RADIO AND TV  REPAIRS— 
Bring us your radios and TV ’s 
for repairs. We r e p a i r  any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

FOR SALE — 1959 model fiber 
glass 15 foot boat; 1959 model 
Mercury motor, 70 h.p.; heavy 
duty trailer. Rig cost $2,000. 
Used very little, will sell cheap. 
See J a c k  Coffman or E. L. 
Barger, phone 436-2641, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
now in s t o c k .  25c per roll 
standard size (25-32 in.) The 
Munday Times. 38-tfc

THREE YEARS — Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

W A LL  TO W A LL  — Carpeting 
and linoleum. E x p e r t  work
manship and popular prices. 
See us for any size job. Boggs 
Furniture. Phone 4171. 27-tfc

-wajBtr

FARM
LOANS

J Low Interest 

\! Long Tarm 

/  Fair Appraisal 

J Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

FARM LOAM

LAND  BANK LOANS — There's 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments—up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
In full. Federal Lank Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tfc

FOR RENT—Well located 25x80 
business b u i l d i n g  on Main 
street. See Charles Baker In
surance, R e a l  Estate. Phone 
6611. 2-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday, Texas. 33-tic

CONTACT — 11a Green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymour, Texas.

14-tfc

FOR in i  o r m a t io n  c a l l

Charles Baker 
Insurance

l ’li«>. «Mill .Munday, Texas

FOR SALE - I a l w a y s  have 
.stocker and fe<>der rattle listed
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse. tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Tries 
To Relieve Expert’s Worrv Over 
What He’d Do With A Cut in Taxes

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Com
pany, Knox City, Texas. 14 tfc

INSURE YOUR COTTON. Our 
plan now goes Into full effect 
after the usual 120 hour wait
ing period If your cotton Is up 
to a normal stand. Full cover
age in Knox County Is $5.60 
per $100.00 of insurance and 
the 10% Deduct Is $3.80. Other 
counties in keeping with rates 
applicable.

Come by and let us talk over 
your Insurance and real Estate 
Problems.

Wallace Moorhouse, 4th. Block 
North of Ford Dealer. 50-tfc

FOR SALE — Square poreclined
tub Maytag washing machine. 
Just overhauled. Caii 2401.

44-tfc

KN APP SHOE CO. — W a n t s  
salesman Full-time or part- 
time. L i b e r a l  commissions, 
monthly bonus, free insurance, 
field training, no investment, 
inexperienced considered. Lynn 
Stokes, Box 13622, Dallas 24, 
Texas. FE70459. 4 3tp

R E P A I R  LOANS”  Nothing 
down — 60 m o n t h s  to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

FOR SALE—Good used 2 wheel 
traiior. Tom Cluck. 5-tfc

FOR SALE — 1962 CMC H Ton 
Pickup in good condition. With 
or without Butane system. Call 
7601 after 5 p.m. Earl Little.

Editor's note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creke tries 
to reassure a Washington expert 
this week, his letter reveals.

• »  •  •

Dear editar:
The difference between an ex- 

I ■■it and an ordinary man some
times can be found in the kind of 
problems that bother them

For example. I was reading in 
a newspaper last night during a 
television re-run which I wasn't 
interested In the first time that 
an economies expert in Washing
ton was debating whether a tax 
cut should be made this year.

Now the phase of the question 
that w*as bothering him was riot 
whether the government could af 
ford it but what would the peo
ple do with a tax cut. I mean, he 
said that if the people took the 
tax cut and spent It, that'd be 
fine, it would stimulate the na
tional economy, which hi* claimed 
was the purpose of the proposed 
cut. But, he contended if the pen 
pie took the cut and put it in the 
bank, this wouldn’t stimulate the 
economy and would defeat the 
whole purpose, and this was eaus 
ing him some grave concern.

This is what I'm talking about 
It’s hard for me to understand 
how a man can become so expert 
in his field that he can't know ! 
automatically what I'd do, along 1 
with 99 per cent o f the rest of 
the people, If the government 
gave us a $100 tax cut It’s a situ
ation about which it'* hard to 
keep a straight lace.

But to ease his worries, I'd like 
to assure him that if the govern
ment will give me a tax cut. I 
will recognize my duty to my 
country and do my best to stimu
late the national economy. I will 
not uneconomical!}’, not to say 
unpatriotirally, hide it in a mat
tress, bury it in a bank vault, or 
even horde it In a savings bond 
No sir. The minute I get it, I'll 
head for Munday and stimulate 
the economy.

I f  that economics e x p e r t  is 
seriously worried about me and 
most others taking our tax cuts 
and holding on to them and dry
ing up the springs of business, 
I ’d say he is approaching the

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Haynie 
and children o f Wichita F a l l s
were Sunday guests oi his par
ents, Mr and Mrs Charlie Hay
nie.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Troy Tram
mell and daughter of Ardmore. 
Okla., spent the week end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Trammell.

Mrs. Jerry Scott and children 
of Electra spent last Thursday

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Phillips.

Mrs. Sterling Hastings and chil
dren of Mangum, Okla., visited 
hei mother, Mrs. J. R. Counts, 
over the week end.

Mrs. Ella Jane Griffith of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Pryor McGee of Forrestburg vis
ited their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M Moore, Sr., last 
Monday.

J A.

point where he has run out of 
something to worry about, except 
maybe his own knowledge of peo
ple. 1 have a notion that if he'll 
look around, even just among 
his fellow economics experts, 
he’ll find they're about as over
drawn as the rest of us.

Yours faithfully,
J A.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs R L  Wyatt of 

Perryton visited his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs Gill Wyatt, 
several days last week

John Waitci llagasn of If. T. S. 
U. in Denton spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Massey.

FOR SALE— 12x90 foot building. 
Good location. Call 4651, Mun
day, Texas. 50-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations, See Mrs. F l o y d  
Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The F a i r  
Store. 51-tfc

-FOR SALE—14 foot Sea King 
fishing boat and S u p e r  10 
Mercury motor, $200. See at 
Agriculture Chemical, Mun 
day, Texas. 48-tfc

THE BEST BUY ON EARTH 
IS THE EARTH!

FARM AND RANCH LOANS— 
Anywhere in Texas. None too 
large. Quick service. Try us.

Wallace Moorhouse, Insurance 
Beal Estate and land Ixan*

30-tfc

WANTHD — A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
job. No job too large or too 
small. Jack C 1 o w d 1 s, phone 
5106. Plumbing and Electric 
Service. 44-tfc

FOR SALE — Used stalk shred
ders. Reid’s Hardware. 21-tfc

FEMAL HELP W ANTED — For 
Fun and g o o d  earnings sell 
Lazier Cosmetics. Any Luzier 
consultant will tell you. full or 
part time, it’s profitable! Write 
Box 867, Electra, Texas. 5 2tc

FOR SALE 1 year old two bed
room house. Wall to wall car
pet in living room. 996 sq. ft. 
floor space, car port, central 
heating. Located Jus t  out of 
city l i mi t s .  80x100 foot lot. 
Phone 3381. Rt 1. Box 13. Mun
day, Texas. 4-3tp

FOR S A LE  -2 bedroom h o u s e  
North 9th Ave. See Don Craw
ford. 5tfc

, YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner’s Farm Record Book 
Meets all Income tax repulre- 
ments. For sale by The Mun 
day Times. 25-tfc

FOR SALE~” The Mrs. T. A. 
Brown home. See Chester Bow
den, phone 2066. ltc

The Best Buy On F.artli 
Is The Earth

I have 4 buildings for sale in 
Munday. I have 2 going bus 
inesses In Munday for sale. I 
have a number of houses in 
varying sizes and ages in Mun
day. I do have some calls for 
a specific type of house that I 
am unable to supply. Maybe 
yours will fill the bill I have 
several ranches from Del Rio 
to Amarillo for sale in differ
ent sizes and prices.

I f  you want to buy or if you will 
sell, maybe I can help you.

Insurance of all kinds, including 
Life and hospitalization.

Wallace Moorhouse 
4th Blk. North of Ford Dealer 

Phone 4051 6-2tc

Dr. Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
8:30 - 5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

Tl'xedo 8-3412 113 W. McLain 
Seymour, Texas

Mr, and Mrs. Levi B o w d e n  
were Sunday guests of h**r moth- j 
er, Mrs. John Vardeman. and Mr. 
Vardcman in Megargel.

Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Alexander 
and daughters visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cupp, 
and other relatives in Waco over 
the week end.

Fertilize Your Wheat 
Before Planting!

For a better stand and more vigorous 
growth, we recommend fertilizing your 
wheat before planting.

We have the facilities for this, using 
Anhyrdous A m o n i a  and Phosphoric 
Acid, and we recommend this service to 
you. Come by and figure with us.

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Phone 3631 Munday, Texas

Mr. and Mrs Keith Offutt of 
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Offutt, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Clarice Mit 
chell. over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Phillips 
and C a r o l  Ann and Raymond 
Phillips vacationed at interesting 
points in New Mexico from Fri
day until Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Kinman 
and son of Wichita Falls visited ( 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 1 
Browning, and other relatives the 
first of this week

Mr and Mra C. V. Williams! 
and Mike Shear ami Miss Danna 
Haynie vacationed at Red River. 
N. M . last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peysen. Exa
Lee, Anna Marie and John. Jr., ! 
visited their daughter and hus j 
band, Mr. and Mrs. David Moore, 
in Houston f r o m  Friday until 
Monday night.

M r. Farmer
Let us supply your fanning needs in . . .

•  DISCS *

/ •  SWEEPS

•  CHISELS

•  IRRIGATION PIPE

•  IRRIGATION SUPPLIES

Reid’s Hardware
Phone 3461 Munday, Texas

HOUSE
SINGER

Representative will be in Mun
day on Wednesday and Thursday 
of each week. Contact The Fair
Store, Munday. 6-4tc

NORMAN 
Realty Agency

OFFERS:
Complete Real Estate Serv

ice, Rental Property Manage
ment, Farm and Ranch Loans, 
Appraisals.

Office« In P. C. A. Bldg.
1». O. Box 68 

Munday, Texas
Office Phone Res. Phone 

4221 3376

Something gou should think about 
i f  gou’re about to bug a truck:

If all trucks were built the same way, 
cost the same to keep up. were worth the 
same at trade-in . . . then probably the 
price tag would be your only concern. 
It can’t be, of course, because some trucks 
have more quality than others. And marks 
of quality are the real keys to low cost.

Chevrolet trucks, for example, have 
double-wall construction, which gives 
bodies and cabs more strength. Cabs are 
insulated against heat, cold and noise. A 
big part of road shock, which shortens 
truck life, is damped out by Chevrolet's 
suspension system; it also makes riding 
In the truck a pleasure. Pickup bodies 
and cabs are separated to eliminate stress 
between them.

Value such as this has induced more 
people to invest in Chevrolet trucks every 
year since 1937.

This can be a good time to buy 
a modem new Chevrolet truck

Late summer traditionally is the season 
for all-around savings on a new Chev
rolet truck . . . selection is still good . . . 
deliveries are prompt . . . and Chevrolet 
dealers are doubly anxious to put you 
into a new vehicle in order to make way 
for next year's models. Coupled with the 
efficient performance a new Chevrolet 
truck will give you, it seems evident that 
you couldn't buy at a better time.

Come in and take full advantage of it!

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Quality trucks always costless!

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

C.i*¥fQiet Yi -Ton Fleet* de Pickup Chcvreltt Z-Tan Pktform

PRESCRIPTIONS 
ARE OUR BUSINESS
k* Reljf on u% tdr 
prom pt A f t i i ' l t f  *erv »ce

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

A. L  Smith
“Get It Where They

a Dr»g Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
They Got It” W  I  #
— 716 G Street  ______Munday, Texas Phone 2281

/*
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Baptist C ircle In 
Meeting Monday

The Joan Watson Circle of the 
Baptist WMU met in the home 
ef Mrs. Alice Low ranee Monday 
afternoon with nine members and 
ene visitor present Refreshments 
were served as the ladies arrived. 
Mrs. W il. Stewart opened the 
meeting with prayer.

After a business meeting, the 
Mission book ,  "Inlistment For
Missions" was taught by Mrs 
Jesse Smith.

Those present for the meeting 
were Mmes, W. H. Stewart. R E 
Thom, Jesse Smith, Thurman 
Gulley, J. E. Reeves, G. W 
Hawkins, J. T. Voss. Audrey Gul
ley, Karen Smith and the hostess, 
Mrs. Lowrance. The closing pray 
er was worded by Mrs. Thurman 
Gulley.

ATTEND BASEBALL I  L IN K '

Mr and Mrs. O. O. Putnam and 
Mike spent the past two weeks in 
Fort Worth and Mike attended 
the Southwest Baseball Clinic 
where 51 boys were in attend
ance Mike brought h o m e  two 
trophies, one for being the most 
knproved ball player in his age 
group.

P E R S O N A L

Cypert Reunion Is 
Held At Haskell

The annual C y p e r t  reunion 
( was attended by one hundred and 
three descendants and relatives of 

i  the late Mr ami Mrs. T  B Cy- 
1 pert. The gathering was held at 
1 the Corral in Haskell August 4th 
and 5th.

After a day of visiting, swim 
ming and games, a program of 
skits, songs and music high light, 
ed the evening.

A business meeting concluded 
Sunday’s activities. Those who 
were elected for office were: 
president and secretary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Glazner of Sweetwater; 
vice-president. Truman Cypert of 
Munday Next years reunion site 
will be selected by the ground 
committee.

The t o w n s  represented were 
Knox City, Boyd. Odessa, Mun
day. Weinert, Rochester, Plain- 
view, Hamlin. Bridgeport, Plano 
Sweetwater. Merkel, Rule, Jal, 
N M . and Hollis, Okla

L O C A L S
Mrs. J. F  Lowrance and Jean- 

i ene visited Mrs. Pearl Boyer in 
j  Hereford two days last week

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Cox and 
sons of Arlington arc spending 
their vacation here with her bro
ther and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Bobby Hutchinson, Mickie and 
Phillis, and with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. R. E. Hutchinson, in 
Weinert.

1 Farmers Need 
(iood Farm Records

There are many cases e a c h  
i year where a farmer’s monthly 
social security benefits are delay
ed because he has not kept good 
farm records, Erton F. Tate. Dis
trict Manager. Wichita Falls Soc
ial Security Office, said today.

Complete and accurate records 
are necessary not only for good 

, farm management but for gett- 
j ing proper and continuous protec
tion for social security benefits as 

1 well, he said.
Tate explained that farm oper

ators are required to make ac- 
I curate reports of wages for their 
hired hands and to report their 
own earnings to the Internal Rev
enue Service for social security 
purposes. Good farm records as
sure prompt and accurate pay. 
ments of s o c i a l  security pay- 

| ments to the farmer he said
These records do not have to be 

I elaborate, Tate added, but they 
! should show the various types of 
farm income and expenses.

Information on becoming eligi- 
ble for social security benefits 
may be obtained from the Wich-1 
ita Falls Social Seurity Office. | 
411 Federal Building. Wichita j 
Falls, Texas.I _____________________

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Decker and

c a r t  » n <  p e rs a n «  
I f t tn t io n  la four proscription need 
tro  two p l tho  im p o rta n t t tu n |s  you 
•  • a n  g o t a t yo u r m d p t n i t n *  
1.1.1 d ru f  «torà Giva your tam ny s 
k ta ltr i tho  f i n t i !  p ro tection  Seo 
your no ighbom ooti D L  d ru g g is t’

M'Lisa and Jackie Shipman of 
San Antonio spent their vacation 
here with their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Tuggle, and Mrs. 
Ron Shipman in Seymour Their 
father. Gaston Shipman, came for 
them on Friday and remained 
until Sunday for a visit.

in Jonesboro, Ark., this week.

Mrs Chas. Moorhouse. Mrs. 
Ned Eiland and Allen and Miss 
Dianna Kay Eiland left last Mon
day morning for a visit with Mrs 
Moorhouse* daughter. Mrs. La 
verne Martin, and children in 
Milwaukee, Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sloan 
Muenster visited her mot 
Mrs. Muriel Mitchell, over 
week end enroute home from 
trip to Corpus Christi, 
daughters. Sandra and Su

with them.

Mr and Mrs. D E. Holder. Jr., 
and daughter of St. Louis. Mo., 
are spending their vacation here 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. D. 
E Holder. Sr.

CORRECTION

In last week's p a p e r  H 
stated that Rev Lynn Wils< 
sis tod in the funeral sendees for 
Willard Kilgore at Benjamin. 
Rev. Billy Frank Fitzgerald also 
assisted.

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday. Texas

Office Hours. 
9-12 2-6

% «- • • • • • • • eeeene

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Closed 
on Thursday

| ’Hie forerunner of Uncle Sam . 
was Brother Jonathan, reports j 
World Book Encyclopedia. Dur- | 
ing the Revolutionary’ War any 
patriotic American was c a l l e d  

| Brother Jonathan, after Jona- 
than Trumbull, an ardent patriot 

! and governor of Connecticut. 
Later the name was used to refer 

1 to the nation as a whole.

„ Too Late to Classify
Insurance and Real Fatate

I »urUi Bl.uk North of l  ord Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone 4051 Munday, Tesas

EX)R SALE — 2 bedroom house. 
Gerald Reynolds, phone 3911

ltc

FOR SALE Mv worm business, 
to be moved Good stock of 
worms, all necessary equip
ment. and the know-how. Good 
l>art time or full time business 
I f  interested apply at Led bet 
ter Wasateria 6-2tc

Thurs.

N O T I C E  O F  S P E C I A L  
A N N U A L  M E E T I N G  OF  M E M B E R S

OF THE

B - K  E L E C T R I C  C O O P E R A T I V E ,  I NC .
WILL HE HELD

>., Aug. 23
7:30 P.M.-F00TBALL STA DIUM-SEYMOUR, TEXAS

The directors are proud that thry have heeB able to get our rongremuman from the IJtti Dts 
trie» of Texas. Graham Purcell 1« take Ume fr om bis busy -  hedulr to hr the «prakrr at the 
annual meeting of the n»embers a t the BK B s lr lr  ( noprrative, lie H r are all vitally If» 
terevteC i n  our National business so the gen.-ral public 1« invited to come and hear him. 
The members of this rooprrativr are urged t o invite your friends who are not member*. 
Please do not forget the date, Thursday. August »3rd. ItCI in the Football stadium la Key 
nuiur, Texas.

BILLY THOMPSON AND HIS MELODY RAMBLERS
Your Board of Directors have secured for your entertainment. Billy Thompson and his 

Melody Ramblers, there are six people in this group

Attendance awards will be given to member*. These awards are being furnished by the 
local merchants of your home town, and ycur Cooperative These swards have a value ol 
approximately $1900 00 with a grand prize of < major electric appliance and numerous other 
smaller prizes The first 500 who register will receive a gift There will be prizes for children

Registration will begin at 6:00 p.m Thursday evening. August 23rd, 1962, at the Foot 
ball Stadium in Seymour. Texas.

The business sesRon will be held at 7:10 o'clock pm. Thursday. August 23rd. 1962.

Make Plans To Attend-Don’t Forget August 23!

el
e- SNOWDRIFT 3 P O IND CAN

:! Shortening 59c
HOLM M STUFFED

:  O L I V E S
lr I

7*« OZ. JAR

49c
n,
ir
le ! STAB MST

T U N A
l, CANS

3 for 99c

B L A C K B E R R I E S
NO. 303 CANS

2 for 39c
IHH.K < Kl SHED NO. 1 FLAT I  ANS

P I N E A P P L E 3 for 49c
DOLE 4« OZ. CAN

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E 33c
HORDE VS

Mellorine
HALF GALLON

29c

MISSION 
AL FLAVORS

D R I N K S
12 OZ. CANS

3 Cans 25c
FOIXiKR'S

Coffee
I*OUND CAN

49c
UPTON TEA

TNI 6*/SX TEA
PKG. OF TEA 

48 BAG

59c
i 4 LB PKG.*

39c
ARMOUR’S ltt-OZ. CANS

P O T T E D  M E A T  3 for
KBAIT-S

Miracle Whip
QUART JAR

39c
KUNERM NO. 3#3 CANS

K R A U T  2 for 29c
OUR DARLING NO. 3*3 CANS

A S P A R A G U S  2 for 49c
DEL MONTE l’K KLED NO. 303 GLASS

B E E T S  19c EVANGELINE SWEET NO. ty, CAN

P O T A T O E S  23c
A AN CAMP NO. 303 CANS

P O R K - B E A N S  3 for 39c ALABAMA GIRL SOUR OR DILL 214». JAR

P I C K L E S  27c
G U L F  S P R A Y

QUART CAN

55c
GIANT BOX

FAB 59c
M E

«.HADE A FRESH

F R Y E R S  Pound 29c
A T S

ECONOMY

F R A N K S  2-Pounds 69c
ARMOUR’S STAR

B A C O N  2-Pounds 1.07
IOW ANA

0 L E 0 2-Pounds 29c
DECKERS

LUNCHEON MEAT 3-lb. can 139
ARMOUR'S MATt HLENS

B A C O N  Pound 46c H lS a w s iN  LONGHORN

C H E E S E  Pound 49c

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

G R A P E S

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CALIFORNIA

N E C T A R I N E SPound 1 5 c
t ALIFORM  A

P E A C H E S Pound 1 5 c

Pound 23c
PATIO

M E X I C A N  D I N N E R S  ea. 49c
KEITH’S

L E M O N A D E  6-oz.Can 10c

Two Way Saving
•  DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
Ö

We Rescrre The 
Right to Limit 

Qnaatfty M orton & W c lb o rn
PHONE 3581 FYee Delivery

■ *


